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ISTORY IS an organic development. The phe

nom~!la which appear on the surface are the 
., ,,;--

result of underlying principles, true or false. 

Nothing in history comes by chance. If hunlan choices 

did not lead men to disobedience of God's la'ws, and to 

a disregard for truth, there would be no discord, but 
" rather a continuous, straightforward advancement. 

What men call the "power of truth," "t'he logic of 

events," and the" guiding hand of Providence," is but 

another way of saying that truth, God's ideas, his eternal 

laws concerning right and wrong, are stronger than any 

or all human choices and will ultimately prevail. It is the 

unfolding of God's ideas in histor.ytha,t gives to it organic 

power and irresistible force. Human disobedience, de

signed or undesigned, may check or deflect the progress of 

truth. This is always possibl~ where freedom of choice is 

granted to the finite intelligence, under the generallimita

tion of the' Infinite. All such checking or deflection must 

be temporary. Disobedien('e is the couflict of the less with 

the greater. It may go .so far as to destroy the less, as 

an individual, but it can never attain a permanent tri

umph in the general field of moraI'government. 
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THE report from Africa, 'shown in Mr. 
Booth's letter, that- Christian~ are t~aching 
the falsehood that Su'nday is the se~erith day 
of the week, would be incredible except that 
in China the same thing 'has occurred,and in 
'the United States, now' and then, a man has 
the hardihood to venture suchan assertion. 
But when this falsehood is forced into. the 
"r ()rd of God by pretended translation or de-

ceptive comment, every lover of the Bible and 
of honesty in teaching the heathell ought to 
raise his voice. The effort is a full acknowl
edgement of the fact that, left to the Bible, the 
heathen win-keep, the Sabbath. And it is too 
close approach to sin when Christian teachers 
·8eek to cover their own disregard for God's 
Sabbath by teaching' that Sunday is the day 
rneant in the commandment. These men con
demn Seventh-day Baptists for-"sticking to 
a specific day." But in this false claim con
cerning Sunday they acknowledge that the 
law of God fixes the seventh day of tlle week 
a8 the Sabbath, and to keep themselves right 
-not before God but in sight of the heathen
they make the Bible false to fact, as indicated 
in Mr. Booth's report on another page. 
Brethren, in Africa or elsewhere, that IS 
41 handling the Word of God deceitfully." 

----.----. ,---------

Gl.JASGOW, ~cotland, is facing the problem 
of Sunday legislation in a way that is more 
common ill the United States than many peo
ple suppose. The pastor of the TrinH,Y Con
gregational church, with rnany others, in
cluding the faculty of the University, peti
tioned the city government to open the Peo
ple's Palace, T.-Hh the Art Gallery, on Sundays. 
One ground of the petition was "that drunk
enness and licentiousness were more rife on 
Sunday than on ot,her days, and largely so 
because of compulsory inactivity and idle
ness." The pet.ition was denied, and so the 
experiment of trying to make men good by a 
law which surroubds them by temptation to 
do evil must go on a while longer. History 
has one verdict, on this question, , namely, 
compulsory, leisure without religious con
science creates crinle. Sunday law advocates 
mU8t heed that verdict soon or late. 

Arr the annual session of the Gloucester 
County Sunday-school Association at Clay
ton, N. J., on the 5th of October, 1809, Rev. 
GEorge W. Tomson, Presbyterian, discussed 

, " [VOL. I-~V. No~42. 
~ ........... _. . 

YEARS ago we became deeply impressed andseasOllS.· In our eagerDes~to,prove that Wl'are no 
with,the worth. of ideals. Every tea~~er feels 10~ger Puritans,~Olne ofusse~~ anxious to derno~strlltc-

th-at we are.pagans,·and the secularizlltion of the Lord's
this in dealing with childhood .. Every pastor day;espec.i,al1Y by people with abundant leisure on other 
appreciates the' valu'e of bigh'-ideals on the days, lor social exchanges and every kind of recreation, 
part of thqse whonl heseeks to lead to hi~her is a scandal of which they who are guilty of it shouldbe 
lif~. '. Whatever· lifts must have some place ashamed,_and for which aU ChriFltian people have cause 
a.bove, one. Not~ingbelow us can lift u~:, to grieve. There are, indeed; tqosewhose 'hard tllflkR 
. ' 'and sr.ant leis,ure o'nweek days may in. some,_measlfre . 

Nothing' withinu'scan lift us, ;except as'it' excus~ the 'employmentof some pflrt~'iOf Sunday in in-
grasps something'. higher. ,This,is as true. of nocentrelaxatipn, ~but, pleas of t.his sort in themouths 
soul life- &.s it is of mountain climbing., Ideals of many who urige tbemdeseryeal()It~.Jhe dl'rit;ion or the 
that are'bo~n of eternal truth have the power contempt of every hOll('stmiIlU. 

of the et~rnal in them to draw us up. "rhey, Shfi,rp discussion arose when t.headdress 
fioatl?efore us, J:'ot as drearns, butas powers canle under consideratio1l by'the Uouvention. 
which hold QUI' souls by invisible threads rPheBishop spoke ··'"ith equal earnestn~~s 
with an everlasting grip. If you, were to I against easy divorce and the decay_of regard 
study and dream for the next twelve months for the sanctity of the f~mil'y, and those two 
concerning your own life, until you create an . featul'es of his address were referred to a 
idealseIf, that self bearing your name, with a .Hpecial committee. 011 the second da.y of the 
face like your face and surroundings like your Convention the con~mittee, Dr. Morgan Dix 
surroundings, the creation of that ideal, 3S chairman, reported strongly sustaining the 
the thing toward which you would henceforth Bishop's words. The report sai~ : 
strive, would bring richer results than your Your committee profoundly impress~d by the danger 
life has hitherto attained: ,No life can be signals of these times, and grateful to the Bishop for biH 
great without a great ideal. No life can fail strong words ~nd valuable ~uggestions: offer for adop-

tion the following reRolutions: 
to be great wbich follows after a great ideaL Resolved, That the thanks of the clerg:y and laity of 
It is not that you have attained your highest ,this Diocese be given to their Bishop for his utterances 
ideal that blesses you, b~ rather that 'you on the subject of the LOl'd's-day and thc ordinance of 
have struggled toward it, and that at the holy matrimony. 
last moment, when you seem to have reached, Resoltred, 'l'hat it is t.he sense of the committee that 
all that your ideal has asked of you, it rises, the attention of all our people should be culled to thc 

portion of the addre~s which was referred to us.· 
by some in visi ble inti uence, just beyond your Reso/(7ed, That we view with sorrow and fear the wide 
reach, and tells you to begin anew making decay in the observance of the Lord's-day and othel' 
yourself like itself. Ask God to help you in sacred times and seasons of the Christian year. 
creating such an ideal as he ,,,ould have for Resolved, rrhat w~ regard \vith similar dread and sad
you, and then, with an endless struggle, and ness of heart the decay of the idea of the sanctity of 
- marriage and the ease with which the marriage tie is 
therefore with cO::ltinual victory, seek to' be dissolved. 

all that your ideal asl{s of you. Resoheri, That it be repeatedly suggested tothe clergy 
of this Diocese, tha t they cull the attention of their con

FEAH as to the future of Sunday grows in gregations,at such time or times as may besuitable, to 
the hea.rts of its earnest friends.' Nothing the recent counsels of the Bishop in these parts of 'his ad-

dress relating to Lord's-duy and holy matrimony, add
which they attempt toward the enforcement ing thereto tht'ir own counsel and advice on these un-
of Sunday laws gains any essential,succe8s. speakable important subjects_ 

On the contrary most efforts made strength- In tIle discussion of these resolutions some 
en the hands of the Sunda'y desecrators, of the prominent clergymen took the ground 
e~p.ecial1y by increasing the conviction that that Sunday ought not to be held as a "Sab
cIvIl law bas lost all power to help nlatters. bath" but as' a "festival." This means a 
And .yet few will stop to ~ive .Go.d's day allY, wild holiday with the masses. But some
~on,sIderaho~l. B~t as r1ght,Is rJgbtand God thing is gained when men see the danger, and 
IS God, the.tllne wIll come w~,en he and his we hope the agitation will go on among Epis
Sabbath wIn be heard and heeded. copalians until they are forceed to return to 

WID notice that Rev. Frank W. Warne, B. 
D., of Calcutta, India, bas published a pam
phlet entitled, "Saturdarianism, or Is the 
Observance of Saturday Binding upon Chris~ 
trans." The sneer against God and his 'Vord, 
which is contained in "Saturdarianism" fol
lows a certain t''ype' of Christianity, even to' 
pagan lands. 

the Sabbath of Jehova.h. 

DOCTOR DALAND IN LONDON. 

the' Sabbath questic n in a strong address. SPECIAl.; efforts have been made to ellforce 
Among other things he is reported by the the Sunday law against barber shops and 
TJb iJadelphiEL' Ledger as saying: saloons in Paterson, N. J. The movement 

Copies of the Sentinel, of vVood Green, Lou
don, England, are at hand. It is a keen-eyed 
Rheet and fully alive to the local issues in that 
part of England's great lnetropolis. Local 
meetings and discussions have made theolog
ical questions prolninent in and ab01!t Wood 
Green dUl'iug the past few months, and Bro. 
Dalaud, pastor of the ~eventh-day Baptist 
church, has been quoted as to matters of Bib
lical learning, etc. He has spoken also on the 
Sabbath question and on other themes at 

Nations that forget God's Sabbath have no lease on was instituted 'on low grounds and resulted 
their permanency. Spain loved bel' bull fights more, in mar1{ed fail ure, 3S all similar, movemell ts 
than the Christian Sftbbatb, and, the wrnth of God was d o. 
vil;ited upon her haughty head. rrhe prevailing and 
growing sin of to-day is Sabbath-desecration. Ath!etie 

. parks are open for ball games; crowded excursion steam
ers ply the river, wheelmen are on the go, and trains and 
trolley cars break the quiet of the duy. nut with all 
these, the Christian people by their laxity are largely to 
hlame for the desecration of the day. We must be loyal 
,to the spirit of the day ourselves before we, can expect 
much from ,the world., 'We don't want the l'5abbath a 
bonda'ge, but"it must be preserved. ' 

, ' 

Mr. Tomson should go one step farther 
back in searching for causes. In doing so he 

. will find that the first' cause is found in the 
practice of Christians, like himself, in.ignoring 
God's Sabbath. 

BISHOP POTTER ON THE DECADENCE OF SUNDAY, 
At the opening of the aunual Convention of 

the New York Diocese of the Protestant Epi~
~opal church, held late in September, 1899, 
Bishop Potter made some earnest and signif-
icant remarks concerning the evils which have 
come and are to increase in consequence of 
th~._dec1ine of regard for Sunday. Among 
otber things he 8 aid: -:---- . , 

1t ought 8ure1y to sober us that along with the decay 
oTfainily integrity und the sanctitt-of the ,marriage tic 
there bas ·.goneside by side ~ no,Je.sB wide decay of the 
observance of the Lord'E-da.y and of oth~r sacred times 

,various public meetin~s. Our readers who 
know Dr. Dalandwill understand how he has 
nlade himself felt so that the Sentinel wa.s 
glad to "draw him out" for the sake of its 
readers. B~ing ready to give a rea1son for bis 
fa.ith, Dr. Dalan~ wrote for the Sentinel of 
t:;ept.22, 1899, from wh~ch we extract some 
representative passages:, A correspondept of 
the Sentinel had Eaid that Dr. Daland was 
not an "Ordinary D. D.," which .called out 
hie breez.v answer, on that point. 

* ,* * * 
, Next, as to the " ordinary D. D." If ion1y just knew 
whatheie1ike, I might be'abJetotell'\Yberein"I~iffer ' 
from him. At all events, it is comforting 'to·'infer from 
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your ,correspondent's words, that I, at )(>ast; ~m not 
"ordinary/~ It :is 'a 'relief to think that I Ordinary 
things-and people-are sot.iresom(> I I wouldn't be like 
that for the world I Nevertheless, I have always had to 
fight a gloomy dread lest I might, after all, be as ol'di-' 
nary as th~ rest. But now I breathe more easily. 

of the week c01~l'eF.pond to the original Sabbath. is it not ed to t,hem the next Sabbath. Now when the con grega
unre~sonable to suppos~ our Cr(>utor would n~nke our tipn was broken up;' many of the Jewsandreligious 
preB(>n~ and f~lture happiness depend upon our doing' 'pro,selytes followed Paul and Barnabas; who, speaking 
what it is impossihle for- us t.o know how to do? All to them, persuaded them to 'continue in the grace of 
that nature and the Dible 1-equire is tluit one-fieventh of God. And the next Sa.bbath-day ca.me almost the whole 
our time; in r(>gular order, be set apart fOJRabbatical city together to hear the word of God. But when the 
m~es. ,And the most important consideration' in the Jews saw the multitudes,' they were tilled w~th envy, * .' * * * 

To enumerate some of my beliefs. I believe most firm- present mixed: opinions as to the proper observance Qf and spak~ ngainst't.hose things which were spoken by 
ly 'in 'God ,Almighty, AlI7wise, and All-good, onron'ythe Sabbath is how 'to secure these uses so as to honor Paul, c6ritrad,ictingand, blaspheming. Then l>aul and 
Creator'and Heavenly Father. I believe most si,ncerely, Goo and ameliol'atcAociety. He,:should behuiledusa Barnabus wax('d bold ,and said, It was necessary'that 
and truly in Jesus Christ as the Revealer of the Father benefactor indeed who shall bring about a practical . the word of God Abould tilost l{ave bee~ spoken tn-you; 

',and as the one great, Ma~ifestation of God in human reconciliation of these conflicting opi~ions and interests. but seeing ye put it from yon, and judge yourselves un
,history j that God was in him reconciling the world to And the first essential to secure thi/;; reconciliation is a' wQrthy of e,'erlusting life, 10, we tUI'Ji to the Gen,tiIes. 
'himself, and that he is the present ana all-sufficient fixedpurposcand sincere deAire to have it done so as to For so hath the Lord commanded ilK, saying, I have set 
Sa:viour of all who trust in bim.· I believe that the Holy please the Lord., I " thee to be a light of the Ge,ntiles, thnt thou shouldl:!t be 
Spirit of God truly moves upon the-' spirits of his believ- If a man has no" axe to grind," Lecause for Halvatioll unto the.ends of the earth. And \vhen the 
ing children, r(>newing their nature in the image of God. he' is trying to ,uphold Sunday, and c,ast GentHeR healed this, they were glad, and glorified the 
I believe that men need thesaving powerof God' in OJ'der ,word of the Lord, and as many UK were ordained to 
to have holiness. I believe that salvation is the result odium on the Sabbath, he does not need any etemul life b('1ieved. Acts 1 H: u: ff. 
of divine grace through faith in Christ, when faith is light as to what Will "please the LOl'd" in 

,- possibl(>. The operations of divine grace in other cases the matter of the Sabbath. The Lord Christ lIeI'e is the continual a1ld habitual recogni-
I must leave to the Giver of all grace himself, although I kept the Sabbath, honored the law of . his tiOli and observailCe of the Sabbath by Sab-, 
am humbly and reverently of the opinion th~t there are Father, which requires- all his followers to do bath-k~epiug apostI~s. Paul's sermon which 
operations of divine grace otherwise than through faith is ,,,oven iIltO the 111'stOI'Y Hras of such a 11at 

the same, and left a definite law 'of ,precept • n, -in Christ. d t d 'tl tl ' t' 
* and example for Mr.: Hyatt, and all others ure, an was so connee e WI· ,11 le ques Ion 

of Christ's ~Iessiahship and resurrection, that who, desire to please hinI. If. Mr. Hyatt is 

.* * * * 
rbelieve that the law of God is binding upon Chris

tians with even greater obligation than upon the ancient 
people of God. I believe that the ceremonial laws and 
customs of that people, being typical of Christ, ceased in 
force, agreeable to the New Testament, and that such 
laws as were intended according to Holy f?cripture for 
that people only are hinding only upon them. 

But I believe that all men are bound by the religious 
and moral Law of God as taught throughout the Dible, 
essential1y and chiefly comprehended in the Ten Com· 
mandments of the Decalogue and in the two great com
mandments quoted by our Lord as containing all the 
Law and the Prophets. 

Therefore I believe that al1 Christians should observe 
the seventh day of the week (and not Sunday) as the 
Sabbath. according to the teaehing of the Bible. 

While perhaps your correspondent was hardly correct 
in· affirming the "onlvdifierence," he was essentially 
right, for the reason that my observance of the seventh 
day (Sa,turday) would be r(>garded by everyone 08 the 
most marked difference between myself and the majorit.y 
of my fellow ministers of the Gospel. The religious body 
with which I am connected is nsual1y designated as 
"Seven th-day Baptists," th ol1gh the people are some
times called "Sabbatarians." 'Ve have churches in the 
United StateR, England, Holland, and one or two other 
countries. 'We have existed as a body ever since the rise 
of the Baptist body in England in the 17th century, but 
there have been Sabbath-k'eepers in Europe and else
where ever since the time' of our Lord. ,rrhere are other 
bodies of Christians who observe the Sabbath, but our 
peoDie may be generally described as di.ffering from ordi
nary English Baptists in no essential particular exc(>pt 
in the matter of the Sabbath. Only I· know of no 
Seventh-day Baptist church which admits unbaptized 
persons to membership, as is done by some English Bap
tist churches. 

Surely our English ·friends' who read the 
Sentinel need not beignorant as to what con
stitutes the creed of a live Seventh-day Bap
tist. We congratulate thenl on the reception 
of the information which Bro. Daland's facile 
pen puts before them. 

A BLIND LEADER. 
Reverend Isaac Hyatt, writing for the 

Jlol"ning Star, Sept. 28, 1899, indulges in 
some severe d~nunciation of those who do 
not observe Sunday as he thinks they ought. 
His article also reveals the .fact that he is dis
turbed in that he himself is disregarding 
God's law and the true Sabbath of the Bible. 
As is usual in such cases, he attempts to ,es
cape b.y trying to make out ,that the Sabbath 
is not a specific day, and that "Biblical 
authority in the case is of no account. This 
is what he says: 

Furthermore,let us not be disturbed by the sophistry 
of those who te¥u'h we ought to keep Saturday rather 
than the first, day of the week., The testimony of his.; 
tory is conclusive ;that since the resurrection of Chloiet 
the first' day of the week' has been' kept as' the· Christian 
Sabbath. Sinceit is aract, that it is impossible without 
an inspired 'almanac to tell just what twenty-four hours 

well informed as to facts, the stateInent he' it 111Ust have discussed the "Sunday ques- , 
makes in saying: "The testimony of history tion," had there been any' to discuss. The 

42d and 44th verses show that the Gentiles is conclusive that since the resurrection of 
Christ the first day of the week h'as been kept separately besought that they might hear 

. as the Christian Sabbath," compels one to more of the truth on the following Sabbath, 
f]oubt his honesty. \Ve prefer to believe that -not on the next day, Sunday. The apost les 
he is not informed, in which case he has no complied with their request, and on the next 

Sabbath "almost the whole city'" came out 
right thus to put darkness for light. He is to hear the vVord. 
doing what he can to undermine all Sabbath-
observance, and to increase the evils of which It is of great importance to note here that 
he complains. ~. the facts of history forbid positively the pop

THE SABBATH AND SUNDAY IN THE BOOK OF ACTS. 
So many good people believe that the Sab

bath finds no recognition in the New Testa
ment, that it is well to ca.lf-attention to that 
error by showing what the Book of Act's, an 
important part of New Testament history, 
teaches concerning the Sabbath. 

The Book of Acts con~titutes the second de
partment of New Testament history. It de
tails the doings, sermons, etc., of the apostles 
during the first t.hirty years after Christ's 
ascension. It is the inspired source of apos
tolic church history. What we knowconcerll
illg' the example _of the apostles during the 
first generation after Christ, we learn from 
Acts. Be it remembered that the Rook from 
the tenth chapter forward is not the history 
of Jewish co~verts on]y, but largely of Gen
tiles. We find the thread of, Sabbath history 
appearing in the record of the pu bUc Il'lission
ary labors of Paul and Barnabas, as follows: 

And when they were at Salamis, they preached the 
word of God in the synagogues of the Jews. And they 
had also John to their minister .... Hut when they 
departed from Perga, they came to Antioch in Pisidia, 
and went into the synagogue on the Sabbath-day, and 
sat down. And after the reading of the Jaw and the 
prophets, the rulers of the synagogue sent unto them, 
saying, ye men and brethren, if ye have any word of ex-:, 
hortatioll for the people, say on. 'fhen Paul stood up, 
and beckoning with his hand said, Men of Israel, and ye 
that fear God, give audience. , 

Then follo~s a powerful sermon, givingo a 
histpry of god's dealings with the children of 
Israe1, the birth of Christ in the line of Dav'id, 
Christ's work, death and. resurrection, and 
their duty ,to accept him as Messiah and'Re
deemer. The Jews"whowere in the congrega;. 
tion were so much disturbed by this discourse 
that they left the synagogue abruptly, or at 
least while those who were ". proselytes "-, 
Gentile-Je~s -lingered to· consult Paul. 
Hence the history add,S, forty-second' verse 
and following: 

ular notion that the Sabbath gave way and 
was set aside when the apostles were forced 
to turn to the Gentiles. On the contrary, the 
observance of the Sabbath bv the Gentile ., 
Christians continued without interruption. 
Passing to the next chapter, we find this same 
history con tinued : 

And it came to paS8 in Iconium, that they went both 
together into the synagogue of the .Jews, and so spake 
that a great multitude, both of the .rews and also of the 
Greeks, believed. nut the unbelieving .rews stirI'ed up 
the Gentiles, and made their minds evil affected againl:!t 
the brethren. Long time therefore abode they speaking 
boldly in the Lord. which gave test,imony unto the word 
of his grace, and granted signs and wonders to be done 
by ~heir hands. Acts ]4: 1"'-3. _"". ' 

Note that thisis not a temporary act. They 
abode there a long time, teaching thus. We 
next find Paul at Philippi in Macedonia, 
some ten years later, observing the Sabbat,h 
and seeking a place or worship even where 
there ,,'as no synagogue: 

And from thence to Philippi, which is the chief city of 
that part of Maeedonia, and a colony: and we were in 
that city abiding certain daYR. And on the Sabbath we 
went out of the city by a riYer side, ,,,here prayer was 
wont to bemade,;aud we sat down and spake unto the 
women which resorted thither. And a certain woman 
named LJ dia, a seller of p'uI;ple, of-, the city of 'l'hyatira, 
which worshiped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord 
opened, that she attended unto the things which were 
spokl'n of Puul. And when she was baptized, and her 
household, I:!he besought us, saying, If ye have judged 
me to be faithful to the Lord, come into my bouse, and 
abide there. And she constrained us. Acts 16: 12-15. 

. In the 17th cliapter the history of Sabba.th 
runs on 3S follows : 

'Now \\'hen they had passed through Amphipolis and 
. Apolionia, they came to Thessalonica, where was a 
synagogue of the Jews. And Paul as his mllI1ner waR, 
went in unto them, and three, SaIJbath-days reasoned 
with th~m out of the Scriptures, opening and alleging 
that Christ must needs have suffered, and risen again . , 

from the dead; and-t-bat this Jesus, whom,l preach unto 
you, is Christ. .1nd some of them believed, and con
sorted with Paul and Silas; and of the devout 'Greeks a 
great multitude. and of the chief women not ~ few. 

* * * * 
And when the Jews were goOne out of the synagogue, N~\V while Paul waited for them at Athens, his ,spirit 

the Gentiles besought that these words might be preach- was stirred inhim, when he saw the city wholly given 
,-
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to idolatry. Therefore disputed he in the sy~agogue 
,L)\, - • " 

wIth. the Jews, and with devout persons, and in the 
.market daily with them that met with him. Then cer-

:> taia' philosophers of the Epicureans and of the Stoics 
encountered him. ,And some said. What will this bab
bler 'Say? other some, He seemeth to be a BE-tter forth of 
strange e;odEl: because he preached unto them Jesus and 
the resurrection. Acts ] 7: 1"""4, 16-19. . 

,,; ... 

Let the reader·notfaiitQnote that Paul is 
here preaching far from Jerusalenl, .. at Atpens, 
among. the Greeks" and preaching about 
"Jesus and the resurrection," asa Sabbath
keeper,'.with no hint or' word'about a "resur
rection-day," or a transferred Sabbath .. 

Passing to the next chapter, the Hdly Spirit 
takes pains to tell us of the--continued_habit 
of Paul in Corinth, the heart of Gentiledom, 
as a Sabbath-keeper: 
.. And he reasoned in the Rynagogue every Sabbath, and 
pcrsuaded the Jews and the Greeks. 

* * * * * (--... ~ 

.\.nd he continued thel'e a year and six months teach-
ing t.he word of God among them. --_.--------

* * * * * 
And Paul after this tarried there yet a good while, and 

then took his leave -of the brethren, and sailed thence 
into Syria, and with him Priscilla, and Aquila; having 
shorn his head in Cenchrea: for he had a vow. And' he 
came to EphesuR, and left them there: but he himself 
entered into the ~ynagogue, and reasoned wit.h theJews. 
'Vhen they desired him to tarry longer time with them, 
he consented not: but bade them farewell, saying, I 
must by all means keep this feast that cometh in Jeru
salem: but I will return again unto you, if God will. 
And he sailed from Ephesus. 

Before returning to ~phesus Paul visited 
Ctesarea, Antioch, and "all the country of 
Ga.la.tia and Phrygia." Returning to Ephe
sus, we find him still observing the Sabbath 
as shown by the following: 

The Advis~ry COln'mittee reported as 'fol
lows:, 

The Committee met immediately after:the'last Board 
Meetin'g, and decided on the following points: 

1. That the Corresponding Secretary should visit 
Berlin, N. Y., on the last Rabbath in September; and 
that immediately after the meeting of to-day he should 
~o West, to visit certai~ churches in 'Visconsin, Iowa 
and Illinois, including, Nortonville, Kamms, if possible, 
during October and November. , . . . 

2. The Committee decided' to recommend the publica
tion of an edition of five hundred copies of the" Letters 
to Young Preachers and Their Hearers." 

In keeping with these decisions of the Committee, the 
Secretary has visited Berlin and proposcsto start forthe 
West to-morrow. ,COM. 

Report ·adopted. 
The Cornmittee on the Distribution of T<lit

erature reported progress in the work of pro
viding libraries of denominational literature 
in the different churches and our three col
leges. The Conlmittee recommended that 
Rev. A. P. ,Ashurst be requested to, represent 

-the Society at the South-Western Associa
tion, and that he be provided with station
ery necessary for his work. 

Recommendations adopted. 
1'he Supervisory Committee reported that 

the leaflet by Rev. D. W. Leath had been 
printed and shipped. 

Correspondence from Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
stated that he accepted the p'roposition to 
engage as the representative of the Tract So
ciety in the ~outh, and that he began work 
as such on the 15th of September. Thecorre
spondeGce also bore the tidings of the recell t 
death of the son of Bro. Ashurst, and by 
unanimous vote of the Board expressions of 
our sympathy in this affliction were ordered 

And he went into the synagogue, and spake boldly for prepared and sent to Bro. Ashurst, a.nd 
the space of three months, disputing and persuading the. 
things concerning the kingdom of God. But when divers prayer on his behalf was ~ffered by Rev. A. E. 
were hardened, and believed not, but spakp.. evil of that Main. 
way before the multitude, he departed from them, and Correspondence was also received from Rev. 
separated the il.isciples, disputing daily in the school of G. Velthuysen, of Haarlem, Holland, evidenc
one Tyrauflus. And this continued by the space of two ing a Inarked improveJIlent in health, and 
years: so that all they which dwelt in Asia heard the 

I 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
"'TheBoers cJ)ntinuetheir aggressiYe ·lnove-. 

. ments at bQththe east' and the west. Thel 

biglaa,ger at Sand Spruit,justnort.hofMaju:: 
ba 'Hill, has'been broken up, and t.he troops 
are pouring'through the tunnel or' over tlle 
passes into NataL With such r,einforcements. 
they wilrprobably. not long delay occupat.ion' ' 
of Ne~castle. '. There is report of another ad
vance' upon' Ladysmith by way of Tintwa 
Pass.'rhe Orange State Boers are said to be . 
within ,twent.y miles of Ladysmith, which 
means they have advanced ten miles beyond 
the border, into Natal. What preparations 
have been made by the British for the defence 
of Ladysmith is not known. Over' on the 
western border the Transvaal Boers are busy. 
Theybave wrecl{ed and destroyed' an arm <;>red 
railroad train. That incident occurred only a 
few miles south' of Mafeking, where' CQlonel 
Baden-Powell is encamped with an inadequate 
force.- Not since the season of 189~r'have 

, I" 

cottonseed products reached "such prices as 
are now being asked for them. Most of the 
mills in rrexas have sold their holdings two 
weeks allead.--Central Freight Association 
lines have adopted the recommendation of 
the Trunk Line Committee to make a further 
advance in grain rates on November 1. The 
rate on export corn frotll Chicago to New 
York will be 18 cents a hundred pounds, and 
on domestic corn 20 cents. On all otbel' 
articles of groai n 01: grain prod ucts the export 
rate from Cllicago to New York will be 20 
cents Rnd the domestic rate 22 cents. The 
new tariff is the highe~t made in five years. 
--Revi val services were opened in Tremont 
Temple, BOStOIl, Oct. 12, uuder the guidance 
of Dwight L._ Moody, and thousands crowded 
tlle spacious auditoriurn. 1'he meeting' was 
opened \ViUl a hymn, and after prayers by 
several clel'goymen M t'. l\1oody read Psalm 84. 
A sermon by the popular London clergyman, 
the Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, followed.-A 

word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. pursuant to the reading of the letter, Rev. A. 
Following the chronology of the common H. Lewis, by request of the chair, offered a 

prayer of thanksgiving for Bro. Veltbuysell's. 
version, these references bring us down to 55 restoration to health. 

plan was proposed at the Harvard College 
observatory early in the year for the con
struct.ion of a telescope of ullusuallength for 

or 56 A. D. They include a period of ten Correspondence was read fr.oln Ch. 'I'll. 
years at least, comnlenciug after the work ' 
was began among the Gentiles, most of the Lucky, of Stanislau, Austria, reporting on 

his work there. 
"occurrences being entirely outside of Palestine 
and immediate Jewish influence. 'l'hese facts In conneetion with the correspondence, the 
give the Sabbath a dist.inct, definite history Corresponding ·Secretar.y called attention to 
in the B.,ook of Acts, in which it has the high- the \yords of Bishop Potter, of New York, 
f(st sanction of continued apostolic example spoken at the Episcopal Convention a. few 
in its favor. As a fact in history every church days since, concerning gra.ve da.ngers now 
or congregation which is noticed In the Book threatening the Christian church and the Re
of Acts, was, founded by 8abbath-keeping public through the loss of regard for Sunday, 
apostolic missionaries. and. to similar expressions Jnade at a Ineet
-==================================--=-==_'== ing ,of the Sunday-school Convention of 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIV[ BOARD MEETING, Gloucester (Jounty, N. J .. held last week. 
The Executive Board of the American Sab- On motion, it was voted that Dr. A. E. 

bath Tract Society met in regular session in Main and Supt. H. ~1. Maxson be a commit
the' 8eventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, tee, ·with power, to consider the question of 

N J S d 0 t 8 1899 t 2 15 P pJ'eparing for publication, in tract form, ma-, 
... , on un ay, c., ,a. . 

,t, Vice~President D. E. 'l'itsworth in the terial furnished by a eorrespondellt on t.he 
chair. topic: "The Great Sunday Convention." 

Voted that Dr. Main' be a Committee to 
l\fem bers present: ' Charles Potter, D. E.' . consider and report on the advisability of add-

Titsworth, A· H. Lewis, J. D. Spicer, W. ~L. t th "H' f h C f "b R lng 0 e lstory 0 t e on erence y eVe 
StHlman, A. E. Main, Geo. B. Shaw, Stephen J. Bailey, the history of Conference to the end 

'Babcock, H. V. Dunham, Corliss F. Randolph, ofthecentury,and ofincorporatingsumlnaries 
C. 'C. Chipman, H. M. l\faxsoll, J. A. Hub- of the work of the Missionary, Education and 
bard, J .. M.Tits\Vorth, W. C. Hubbard, F. S. 'l'ract Societies, and publiBhing the same in 
Wells, A. L.· Titsworth,' and Business ~lan- o~e volume.. .,' 
ager, J. P. Mosher. . .' . The Treasurer pre~ented hIS repo.rt for the 

V
"t . W H C d II f Alf d NY . first quarter, Whlch,on mohon, was 
lSI ors. .. r~n a ,0 re,.., adopted. 

R. Dunham, H. H. Baker, O. S. Rogers. .. Minutes read and approved. 
. _frayer waR offered by Rev .. Geo. B. Shaw." Board adjourned. . ,0: 

Minutes of last meeting were read. Au':rHuR L. TITSWoRTH,Rec. Sec. 

photographing the stars and planets. Anon
ymous donors have now furnished the means 
by which this experiment may be tried. The 
plan will therefore take definite shape, and it 
is expected that a telescope having an a.per
ture of twelveinches and alength of ahundred 
feet or more will be ready for trial at Caln
bridge in a few weeks. 

TRACT ,SOCIETY. 
Ji'il·St (,JuarterJ.y Report, • .July 1, 1899, to Oct. I, 1899. 

.J. D. SPICER, 'l'reasurer, 

in account with 

'rOE AMERICAN SAODkT'o 'l'RACT SOCIETY. 

DR. 

AllIance, cash on hand. July I, 1899 ............................... , ....... $ 767 84 
Ueceipts in July. as published ...................................... ··· .... ··· 286 77 . 

.. August, "................................................676 67 
,c September, I. ............................................•... 245 78 

Office Receipts, J. P. Mosher, Agent. $188.59; $215.16;' . 
$197.11: $180.28; $294.70; $204.83; $l34.71.. ...................... 1,415 38 

S. D. B. Memorial Fund, Geo. H. Babcock Bequest.............. 127 14 
'" .. D. C. Burdick Bequest ... ;............... 152 42 
" .. lncolue....... ..... ............................. 53 

luterest on Electric Light Bonds ................................... ······· 75 {IO 
Dividend, City National Bank ............................... ···············~ 20 00 

Total ...................................................... : ............. $3,767 53 

CR. 

J. P. Mosher. Agent, Omce expenses, Sundry hills and pay
rOll. $312.52; $270.59;'$558.21; $247.58; $241.09; $361.12; 
$423.52 .............. ; ........... , .................................................... $2,414 63 

A. H. Lewis, salary. $166.67; $166.67; $166.66... ...... .......... ..... llOO 00 
G. Velthuyspn, Sr., $50.50; $50.50; $50.50.............................. 151 50 
L. C. Randolph, ed111orlals, $10.00; $22.50.............................. 3'J 50 
A. P. Ashurst, $100; $40 ........................................... ········•.... 14000 
A. P. Ashurst, postage ........................................... ······.......... 1000 
J. P. Mosher, Agent. to apply on account of the Helping 

Hand, credited last month to Sabbath-school Board..... 2M 44 
Ch. 'rho Lucky ..............•... ".................................................... 5055 
1'reasurer's assistant .......... " ........ , ............... ,....................... 25 00 
Balance, Cash on hand." .. : •.................... " ................. "·.···,,... 41491 

Total ...... · ................ " ................................... · ......... $3,767 63 
E. & O. E. J. D. SPIOEn, Trea8urer .. 
. 1!}xaminec1, compared with vouchers, and found correct. • 

D.E:TIT8WOBTB,,\.tJd T [, 
WH. Co HUBBARD,I· Com. 

OOToilim 7,1899. 
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CONTRIBUTED : EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill.' C 

A fter the Parade. 
One of the' greatest values of the celebra

tions which have been- taking place just now 
in New Iork a,nd Chicago is to be found in the 

, _ feeling of-contentm~nt'whichtakes 'possession 
6f"oneon entering the qljietround of daily 
life again. After alnan has stood on: tiptoe 
a few hours trying to see Dewey or McKjnley 
in frame of ostrich feathers; derby hats and_ 
~talwart shoulders, wondering why the tall 
men alw&ys get in front, holding one hand 
over his watch pocket and the other over his 
roll of one dollar bills; stewing in the sun and 
shouting for the greatest nation' under the 
sun, he goes home, puts on 'his slippers, sits 
down in the peaceful gleam of his own fireside, 
and says: "Ah, there's no place like home,..,.... 
catch me in such an awful jam again!" 

Of course he will be 'down town the ni~ht-of 
the next Presidential election shouting ,over 
the success of his candidate, but for some 
time to come his humdruln round of life, the 
labor, the toil, the home cares, will have an 
added grace to him. The fact is, we are con
stantl,Y tending to forget the real value of our 
com mon blessings; these blessings that are 
ours every day, 1ike the sunlight and the 
air of heaven. A bitof sharp contrast thrown 
in now and then nlakes for thoughtfulness. 

The Crowning Blessinp; of the Conference. 
No\\' that is one of the good things about 

going to Conference. The past.orgrows weary 
with the long strain of constant burden, re-' 
sponsibilit.v and perplexity, and he goes to 
Conference for spiritual renewal. At three 
o'clock in the morning on the special train 
the roosters begin to crow,and he awakens 
to find it is the chat of friendly voices. The 
days oLthe sessions are busy and the nigb.ts 
are short. The speeches are so rich' in good 
things, he must miss none of them. He comes 
back home all aglow, buttired out. Oh, that 
beautiful long night's rest in his own bed! 
He puts on his coat the next morning thank
ing God for the common-place ,,:ork of lif~ 
eager to be in it once more. HIS study ID
vites him with its old-fashioned welcome. He 
tramps down the road on a calling trip in the 
afternoon, and the faces of the people, his 
'people, never before looked so good to him. 

This is not ,aU of it, of course. There is in
spiration and instruction in our annual gath
erings of inestimable value, but the crowning 
blessing of the Conference is when it sends us 
home with a keen, eager joy for the home 
work transfigured with a noble purp08e. The 
blessing: is reflected in the shine of the dish
pan, echoes in the click of the husking-pin, re
sounds in the hum of the school-room, sings 
its song on and on' in the whir of machin
ery and the glow of earnest thought. 

An, Uncomfortable Comparison. 
Somebody thought that the contributor 

was discouraging attendance at Conference 
because he compared the a/mount we spent to 
travel thither with that contributed to either 
of our Societies last Jear. rrhat was an awful 
contrast, and we felt a, shame in presenting 
it, but we hoped it, would do us all good. 
More spent in tra veUng to and from the Gen
ernl Conference than was contributed for the 
work of either Missionary or Tract Society 
Jast year. Think of it. . 

The remedy is not in staying' away from 
Conference. We have heard of only the one 
case where the money saved by staying at 
home was'given fo extend th~ Lord's' work. 
The contrast hits both those who went and 
those who staid at home. , The attendance at 
Asbaway is one of many indications that we 
have the, money to use when we wilL' There 
isn't much comfort in. this ,subject for any of 
us-norany"use oJ writing on itunless it' will 
help .. usto do better. 

, Two Ways of ~eeting Criticism. 
,Night _'before last, in one of the homes of 

Chicago, a meeting was held to discuss m~th
oda ofextending'-GUr work in general and the 
feasibility of , starting a mission in Chicago in 
particular., The meeting was quite largely 
attended,f3everal visitors frpm other church
es being present. 'It is not our purpose ,to 
present here th~plans discussed. That may 
come later. But we wi~h to register our con
viction of the great importance of such meet
i'ngs. There we~e sharp differences of oP1nion 
frankly expressed, but whether pro or con, 
yea or nay, every speech was warmly wel
comed, and the dorninating atmosphere was 
that of love for one another and for our cOln-

661' 

, , 

, The secular forces te~ding to draw away 
from the Sabbath are es;pecially strong in the 
cities, and Bon-Ider does'not escape. In sucha 
community itis pre-eminently true that there 
isno standing still. 'The church must go for-
ward or lose. ' 
, The tide of evangelism ought" to, rise higll 
enough to lap the Rocky mountains. 

, 

, SUNOAY,GOLFII' ' 

In Christian' Work, for Aug.- 24, a corre
spondent writes under head of "The LOl'd's
day," detailing the "startling evidence of the 
decadence of' keeping Sunday' OIt 'the p~l·t of 
professing Christians," of which decad~nce he· 
says: "It is great~r than would seem' possi
ble," and, continuing: 

lllon cause. But it has been a surprise to me, while visiting ill one 
We are widely spread out, and far apart. of our old college towns and distinctly religiol1scom

In our denominational enterprises, it' is but:::~t;es, to see what Sunday golf playing has come to, 

natural that dissatisfactions, misunderstand- Parents and young people who two hours before had 
ings, vague feelingd of alienation should arise come home from God's house. and even from the sacra
unless there is constant interchange of opin- ment table, set out regularly oq Sunday afternoon, by 
ion in the spjrit of the master. ' cab, wheel or on foot, to the golf links! And this go-
, Dissat isfaction either will find expression, ing" only t'o pI a.y a quiet game of golf on Sunday after- , 
sprinK up in rebelli()n; 01' go to seed in noon" means staying to supper at the golf house, with 
apa,tiJy. - ., the promiscuous company and conditions of such a 

There are two waJs of meeting criticism. gath~riDg. Is it to be 'wondered at that those who do 
One is to say: "Sh! you m usn't find faul t. We not claim tO'he Chl'iBtians-a~ in the instance of a young 
must be united." Unhappily such a course girl of this same circle, a girl of noble womanhood but 
never produces unity. It pushes back the of no religious teaching in faith or purpose, and who 
trouble to brood in the man's own breast. takes unhesitatingly all of Sunday for golf, bicycling. 
It dampens his intereAt and tends to disinte- and all self-pleasing-:-should reply, when it,:'Wus s\:ig: ;'-' 
gration. gested to her that "Sunday is the LOl'd's-day"')':' "Why, 

. The other course is to talk it over, learn I d()uot seewhYJlnY9Qej~happier or bette,r wlio is a 
froln one another, find common ground and,_,,'CliriRtian,'~~io~t8~y,-or.whokeepsSunday; the same 
drawing wisdom from all sources, agree upon peop\ewh<tgo ~ochul'ch'or a-liittle'Yhi,I~Jn t?e morn
plans. Such a course kindles interest, cl,ari- i~g do just as I do, who am n6t,r~lia;!~,tlsat all, the rest 
fies ideas, promotes mutual love and sympa- of the day!" 
thy-if we may judge by, /a me~ting wh~ch Other examples of disregar.,d'lor'Sunday, as 
lasted three hours and then broke up WIth represented in bicycling, farm labor, lumber· 
reluctance. ·1 d·' d . th b . 

Oh, no. Not carping criticism. ~one o~ l!s camps, ral ro~ Ing au Varl?Uf?_ 0 er ,~Sl-
like to hear that. But even a carpIng' crItIC nesses, are gIven. The artICle closes WIth 
is best won by an equal chance with:6t'hers to such a confusing of the Sabbath and Sunda.y 
express his vie~s and. have them treated with as one seldom sees from the pen of an intelli
respectful c?ns~deratIon. I ha,ve seen more gent writer and in a journal like Christinn 
than one stIngIng fault-finder-'not changed, ' . . 
in his opiuions, t.hat is too flluch to expect- Work. Here It IS: 
but robbed of his sting by generous t,l'eat- We have no accurate date of when a "Sunday closing 
mente movement" was carried out in Jerusalem. But we do 

know that the fil'st marked' censure to merchants who 
" Banners Farther to the Front." were engaged in money lending and otlter week-day oc-

Fl'om one of the student evangelists comes cupations was when" the Lord of the Rabbath" over
a cheering word:" 'rhe work this sum mer turned and threw out from the synagogue the desks and 

all the men so engaged, and ~losed Jerusalem's "Wall 
and the Conference have been great blessings street" with an anathema upon those who were spend-
to me. I an} trying to hold the fire I got ing his day as they did the other six I 
during Conference. I wish I had enough to, We do know that th'is "Lord of the Sabbath" 
set things ablaze here. OUI' soci~ty is doing 'walked in the cornfields with his friends on Sunday, 
well and I would not find any; fault, but she plucking the sweet growing corn for their evening meal; 
can set her banners farther to the front. We' that he wentinto country fields and by brooksides with 
have A. nice class of young' people, but they his chosen friends on Sunday, and that they ate supper 
do not seem to realize sufficiently that being together in the evening glow of a summer Sunday by lL 

B . . I . lake-side. a Seventh-da.y aphst Invo ves any responsI- We know that he did someof his most blessed miracles 
bI·II·ty. Pray f_ or us that we nlay take a O'reat 

M of healing: comforting and feeding the hungry, on the 
step in advance during the next three Sabbath-day, thus rebuking 'a mere pharisaical obsE.'r
mont.hs."-- vance of the <lay ~, 

The Crisis at Boulder. 
One correspondent is deeply inlpressed with 

the great opportunity there, and the special 
need of that church just now. 

"Boulder is naturally anrl should be in 
reality the central point in thf1' denomina
tional work of the far West. 'lihe Seventh
day Adventists have realized ~he importance 
of its position, and are as rapidly as possible, 
concentrating their forces there. It looks as 
though it would, be the Battle Creek of the 
West in a few years. Its nearness to Denv~r, 

It is too much to expect that any value in 
genuine Sabbath Reform can be attained 
through articles like t,his from which we have 
quoted. When writers ignore the simplest 
facts of the Bible and of history, confusing ',t, 

fact and fancy, and representing "Nehemiah's 
efforts at Sabbath Reform as" Sunday clos-

its rapid, thoug~ J?,rm und stead~ growth; ItS 
many opportunItIeS open for Investments, 
its convenience as a head-quarters fort!,an
sients in the West, all tend to make it ,an im
port.ant' field. If our deno~ination does not 
nlake a mighty effort to 'strengthen. the 
church there, a golden opportunity will pass 
b " y. 

. ' 

ing in Jerusalem, and Christ's cleansing of the 
temple as a defence of Sunday-observance, 
little is left for imperfect and misleading 
statements to do in connection with this im
portant question. When such things are put 
forth the ignorance involved is more than 
great or the honesty is more than snlall. 

To com'bine, references and names so as to 
teach children a~d o~ers that Christ observed 
Sunday, as is, done in the,abov~, is flagrant 
perversion of t h~ H?ly, Word.' , 
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._~to speak English since -he wasfifty years old, cussions, and the people feel'tbatthe prea~h-

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor;Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. 
-: eland he asked Mr. Crofoot some questions di,. eris not an expert in these matters, that he 

rect, among thernhis name.· Ngthaving an- does not speak with authority. If they dis
ot.her card Wi.tll him, ~fr. Crofoot wrote. his· sent from him, they do not care to go· to· 
name at his request on the back of an invita- hear him, while, if they agree with.· him} they 

"TE bave Teceived two letters from Bro. J. 
W. Crofoot. The first was written after-they 
had reached Oakland. "They stayed at, ~T ack
son, Centre,Ohio, until September .15.,~fr~ 
Crofoot. spoke briefly to-,the Jackson C~nt1' 
people on the evening of September 10. 1ihe.v 
went from Jackson Centre: to Chicag'o, where 
they remained until the evening of Septenl-· 
ber-22~-"when they took thetrain for Oakland. 
On Sabba.th nlorning, September 16, Mr. Cro-

-toot_ E;'poke to our people, and· on Tuesday 
evening, the 19th, a reception wasgivell them, 
at which Home twenty-five of_ our people were 
presell t ,and a very pleasant ti me was en
jOJed. The trip overland lasted sevcnty.six 
houts, the train w~s two hours late in rp.ach
ing Oakland .. - They were the guests of· :Mrs. 
Lizzie Nelson Fryer until they sailed. \VhiIe 
they dreaded the overland journey, fearing 
the fatigue and ·alkali dust, they stood the 
journey remarkably well, not being as tired 
when they reached Oakland as they were 
when they arrived at Jackson Centre from 

'" 
the Conference. They enjoyed the grand 
sceIH~ry over the mountains, but Jhere was 
no full sati~faction in it in having' to pass 
through such scenery so hastily. 'fhrQugh 
nearly all of \Vyoming and the great alkali 
plains of Nevada the d lIst was almost unen
durable. 

The next day after their arrival in Oakland, 
Mr. Crofoot went with Dr. Fryer over to San 
Francisco, and made several calls in "China
town." 'rhey visited two· mission schools 
and the public school for Chinese, lnaintained 
by t.he city and conducted by an American 
school ma'am of the good sort. rrhe boys 
were writing, spelling lessons just as Ameri
can boys rnigbt: do, yet not quitwus Ameri
can boys do, for one of the boys in the school 
took the first, prize in writing in competition 
of the pu bHc schools of San Francisco. From 
these thev went to a school conducted bv the 

~ .. 
Chinese government through the Consul there. 
This school was the kind we read about. The 
boys were studying their lessons at the top 
of their voices, and one stood with his back 
to the teacher chanting his lesson from the 
classics. The pandemonium 11lay be imagined 
but not decribed. The teacher was the gen.;. 
uine article with a four foot que, and finger 
nails an inch long. He did not understand a 
word of English. :Mr. Crofoot writes that he 
did not watch Dr. Fryer closely enough to 
back out of the roorn and get in three or four 
deep bows to be duplicated by the teacher, 
for be went out and turued to see Dr. Fryer 
and the teacher going through the process 
with a 90nversation of which he,did Hot catch 
the drift. 

From there they went to the Chinese Con
sulate next door, where Mr. Crofoot lllade the 
acquaintance of the Secretary of the Lega
tion, though his knowledge of English was 
just the same ·as his was of the Chinese. The 
Secretary asked for Mr. Crot9_9~'s card, which 

tionto the wedding of Miss Julia Dent Grant soon tire of his discussions. -- . 
~nd the Russian Count. The, Secretary .. 0f.There is some reason for'thjscriticis~ ; but ., 
the Leg~ti~Iiis going to Shanghai next year, as a'.matteroffac,t,wyAttuht)f many ~ini8-
and has promised ,to"-call upon ~Ir. CrOfoot tel's of the gospel cho'ose'these topics. by de
and expects hilIl to be able then to talk with liberate preference. They see that preaching 
biln in Chinese. ~Ir. Crofoot thinks he made out of the Scrip~ul'es does not hold· crowded· 
the proper number of bows in going out of congregations,. and, the demand· is .. that 
the Consulate.· churches be filled. Hence, against their 

.on ~Ionday night of theil' journey he made sober judgment, they adopt the line of pulpit 
the acquaintance on the train of Mr. Sweet, discourse that will draw a congregation inl
a Baptist lnissionary, returning'. with his mediately. When this device gives out they 
family to ~ong Chow, by the Coptic, to hope to find sornething else. 
Shang·hai. While in San Francisco he also To meet, this tendency two ,things are 
visited the camp at tbe Presidio, to see an needed: Willingness on the part of the 
old friend who had just returned from the Phi- churches to sustain 'their pastors' in Script-
lippines with the 13th ~linnp.sota regiment. ural preaching and a larger ,and strongerspir. 

The second letter was written-on board the itual and moral grasp of Biblical truths on 
Steamship Coptic, and sent ashor'e by. the the part of·lnini13ters. 
pilot who left the steamer j ustoutside the Suppose a minister does not draw ft large 
Golden Gate. lIe w)'ites: "'Ve are fairly congregation. Is it fair to test the success of 
st,arted on our voyage. na.ggage, state·rooru, his ministry by the number of persons that 
everything else seem to be a.ll rigb t. .M rs. may be drawn to a ch urchservice byall'sorts 
Fryer came to the steamer to see us off, 'and of worldy motives? Is it not ratlH~r the part 
there was something in lIly throat that I of wisdoln for the half-de zen or dozen loen 
kept swallowing'. I am afraid, however, that who really represent the church to .come to
in an hour or two I [nay renew the process." gether, and say, '" Our pastor preaches the 

._- gospel. "1'e believe in the truths which he. 
FnoM the Quarterly Report of Bro. G. H. presents. Now we propose to give him a fair 

Ii'. Randolph, laboring as Missionary Evallge- chance. We shall give him ample time to 
list on the South-Western Field, I make the build up the churcb in a BibIica1 way. We 
following extracts: Have maintaiued my shall not complain if the house is not full, or 
regular appointments up to date. Have also, there is a deficiency in the income at the end 
since last writing spent two weeks at Crow- of the year. We propose to sust.ain the pas
ley's Ridge and 'Vynne. Returned from tor- in his work of preaching. the gospel." 
Wynne last Friday, and that night began ex- There are hundreds of pastors who would at 
b'a meetings here at Fouke. 'Vas Hot aule once take heart, if the'y knew that this was 
to accomplish all I hoped for on the Cr'owley's- the attitude of tIle representative men of the 
Ridge field. Circumstances rather compelled church toward their work. 
me to divide In'y efforts between Crowle.y's St~Il further, nlinisters need to do a great 
Ridge and Wynne. The interest was extr'a deal more of hard Bible study. The power of 
good at Crowley's. At the end of one week's the gospel is in its appeal to the Jnoral 
work, eleven covenanted for daily prayer for nature of Inan. Christianity has everything 
one year, all of whom had started durillg' th~ against it except the human conscience. The 
week. ~fany others had taken sorne ad vanced human conscience is on its side .. 'fhe preach
stand for the Lord during the week. \Vould ers who really succf)ed in bringing men to 
gladly have continued the work there longer, Christ and in building up strong cburches, 
but was convinced less harm would come are men who have mastered tbe moral and 
from closing the Ineetings then, than from spirit,ual ideas of the Bible, and have learned 
ignoring appointment already announced for how to pres{lut them effectively in public dis-
Wynne. ~ruch earnest personal work is ueed- course. It is amazing within what a narrow 
ed on this field before we can hope to reap round of truth the preaching of the average 
luuch in way of permanent results. At \Vynne minister is confined. For most of them there 
I IIlet with hard work, opposition, moral deg- are whole undiscovered continents of Biblical 
radation and indifference. What a combi- truth. "Expansion" is the watQ..hword of 
nation! But I am glad that. in all the Lord the day; but the kind of expansion that is 
manifestly g'ot the best of the situation. Our needed in the Christian pulpit is an expansion 
people on this field are much encouraged. of the range of preaching, and that is not 
Surely it does look a little Olore hopeful. '-rhe to be g'ained by preaching the . last week's 
interest seems good' here at Fouke, and if news, but by broader and deeper study of 
circumstances seeIn to warrant it we will con- . Bible ideas. 
tinue the meetings now in progress for two We believe tbat if churches would realize 
or three weeks. My family are here now. that it is their privilege to sustain the preach
They seem happy. The work is encourAging, ing of Biblical truth, and if ministers would 
more so than at former writing. give themselves to the work of exploring the 

THE PREACHING NEEDED,· Bible and mining for the truth as for hid . he received in the finger nails of both bands, 
making a low bow. Be 'gave ~lr. Vrofoot his 
card, which was a red pa.per about eight in
cbes long and four· wide, with Chinese char
acters upon it. 

The. Consul soon came in and his tuuicwas' 
oflIght blue instead of dark blue like the Sec
retary's, or black like the teacher's. It was 
probuul.y -his every-daydress~'-He has learn-ed 

Several correspondents write· us in sub
stance that one reason for short pastorates 
and the unrest of ministers and people in the 
pastoral relation is to be found in the in
cres.sing secularization of sermons. In the· 
attempt to""cbe "up to the times" and inter.-_. 

treasure, it wouid not be more than three or 
four years when that kind of work would tell 
upon a community, bringing the people to 
church, and exerting a profound influence 
upon personal charact,er, ideas and conduct. 
-TIle JVatchlIlan. ' 

esting, it is said thatminit~ters take their 
subjects from current political and. social dis-

THE only way to haveS, friend is to be one~ 
-Ii. lV. Emerson.· . 4 
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By MR8~R. T.RoGERS, Alfred, N. Y. 
--------------------~---~~~--. .----

HA VE you' a~d I to-day' ". ..... 

be put on board·, in order to oil and cov'el' the 
. nickle parts of ·bis "wheel to guard them from 

. rust w~ile on the way. 

Stood silent as with ChriRt, apart fl~om JOY 01' fray 
Of life, to See by' faith his f{lce ;. 

'. To look, if but a moment, at its gruce, 
. And grow by 'brief coinpa,nionship,more true, . 
More nerved to "lead, to dare, todo '.' 
!i'or bim""at anY.cost?, ,Have we to-day 
}i'ound time, inthought. om'haud to luy . 

Mrs~ ·Crufoot a~d I took the quarter-to
eleven' narrow gauge train from here,which 
enabled us tq cross theferry to San Francisco 

. and then b'y theelec~ric car, reach the steam
. er about noon,as it was adverti~ed to leave 

In his, an<lth.l!f' compare . 
His will.with ours, and ",('Ilr 
The ilnpreS8 of his wish? De Bure 

, Such contact will endure 
, Throughout the day; will help us walk erect. 
Through atorm l!no flood; detect .. .;~ 

aton.e o'clock. The husband was there await-
ingus as we arrived', he having finished all 
necessary arra;ngements a.bout baggage and 
ot.her things, so there was nothing more to 
do but go on board and. make theIuselves as 
halPPY as possible~. 1 went with theln to their 

. Within the hidden-1Ue-sin'lil dross, its stain'; 
.. ' Hevivea thought of love for hhil again; 

Steady the steps which waver, help us see 
'rhe footpaths mellut for you and me. stateroom, and a little later up on the deck, 

-SeJected. where] feft them at the ~ounding of the gong 
- ------. . for visitors to take their departure., A little 

IN all. bUI" Rlans for work, let us not fOl'~et ,while afterward the whistle blew, Nle gang-
the need. and our duty of . con~tantly comulg pIa.uks were removed and the old Coptic, with 
10 God In praJer, that hIs WIll ruay b~ done her preciouA load rnoved gracefull'y off ,to-
through all his agencies at home and III for- ward the Golden Gate. . 
eign lands. 

READ tbe Report of our. Corre~pondiDg 
Secretary this week. Twenty-eig'ht hundl'ed 

· dollars to be raised by the women of the Sev
. enth-day Baptist'denominatioll, for our differ
ent lines of wOl'k, with un additional oue 
thousand for the debt of the General )1isHioll
ary Sotiety! The quest ion wi,1l naturally 
ariAe in n,U OUI' minds: How can we do it? 

OVH'Voman'8 Board plans to raise, thiH 
year, t.went.y-eight hundred dollars for the 
following lines of work, viz.: Salaries of Miss 
Susie Burdick and native helpers, the African 
Industrial Mission, Home Missions, Tract 
Societ,y, Educational Fund for our young 
ladies, and for Board expenses. 

In,. addition, we undertake to ra,ise one 
thousand dollars of tbe debt of the General 
Missionary Society, with the understanding 
that t he men of the denomination provide 
the balance. 

In behalf of the Board, 
MRS. ALuEwr WHlr.rli~ORD, Cor. Sec. 

YOUH Editor is not infonned as to thenum
bel' of wOlnen in our churches, but it· seerus to 
her that an average of one dollar for each 
\voman might pay the whole demand. Let 
us rnake a very strong, determined pull alto
gether, and remeluber that it is much easier 
to begin now, "making each month ~ear its 
own proportion of the burden," than to put 
off our efforts till nearly time for our next 
Conference (one nlonth and a little more of 
the Conference year being already past), and 
then crowd ourselves, and fail atlast. If each 
church and society will do its part, eaCh indi
vidual feeling her responsibility, giving as the 
Lord has prospered her, putting a certain 
amount of time and strength into this work, 
we will al1 be a.stonished at the results. 

\VE feel very grateful to our dear sister, Mrs. 
. Lizzie "Nelson Fryer, for so kindly sending us 
a message-the last known of our dear Mr. 

· and Mrs. Crofoot-in the home land, 

818 SIXTEENTH S'l'., Oakland, Cal.. Sept. 29, 1899. 
My Deur Mrs. Rogers: 

'Your good letter carne to hand about nine 
o'clock tliis morning, and as soon as I had 
read it, it was taken up to Mrs. Crofoot's 
. room for them to enjoy -as it would pe the 
last letter that would come from friends be
fore starting out on their long. journey .. Mr. 

· Vrofoot left the house about ten o'clock so as 
"! to reach the wharf before the baggage would 

While I stood there waiting, it seemed in a 
way, that I represented their parents, their 
relations and friends and the whole Seventh
day Bapt.ist denomination. Deep down in 
my heart how I wished that all whoal'e int.er
ested in those two young people could have 
stood where I stood, a.nd with mehave waved 
t henl God-speed on their journey. Of course 
that could not be, but they can be followed 
by the prayers of all who a.re interested ill 
them and the cause which they go to rep,oesent. 
May the Father prosper them and the work 
they have gone forth to do! 

To rne the Coptic seems like an old fl'iend 
as she has safely carried me twice across the 
Pacific-once fronl China, in 1883, on her first 
voyage on this line, and again last spring 
w hen Doctor Fryer and I wen t to spend the 
surumer"holidays in Shanghai. She is not as 
fine nor as modern a vessel as tliose on the 
new Japanese line, but I think rnost people 
enjoy her cosy, homelike al'rangmnents better 
than those of some larger a1ld more elaborate 
stealners. 

There were about ninety pnsf::1eugers on 
board, among' WhOlU were a large number of 
missionaries, severa.l of these returning to 
tbeir fields of labor in Japan, China and In
dia. I met a J\tlrs. Neal, of the Presbyterian 
luission, whom I had known before and who 
is returning to 1!~r work in China. 'ro her I 
introduced our missionaries and left them 
feeling sure that she will be to them like a 
nlother or an older sister during the whole 
journey. . 

I know that a warm, hearty welcome awaits 
them when t.he long traveling is over and the.Y 
arrive at their new bome. What a day of 
rejoicing it will be to the fl iends in Shanghai 
in more ways than one wben they re~ch their 
destination! The work there has lagged for 
lack of the help that has long been sorely 
needed, and now there will be a chance to carry 
out SOlne. of the practicable plans for pro
gress and advancement .. How I hope that 
the young people throughout the denolnina
tion will be drawn closer in interest to mis
sionary work there and in other parts of the 
great field, by the example of these dear 
young people. 

Affectionately yours, 
LIZZIE NELSON FUYEU. 

. l\1n. SrrEAD, in his Ileview of Review8, says 
that. what cheered Mr. Gladstone most of all 
duriug his'last trying month~, was the report 
that his granddaughter, a bright, spirituelle 

... '. .' . 

young- maiden of twenty had decided to qedi
-cate h~rself' to the work of a Christian' mis
sionary to the heathen who sit \ i~-d.~rkness.'·
The dying statesman thrilled with. the 
thought that his granddaughter had chosen 
the better part. To his illumined eye noth
ing' in this world' was worth tttJking of, or 
living for, save the greatcomnlission to 
preach Christ Bnd .him~crucified, as the living' 
witness of the love of God for man. There is 
n'othing better than that; nothing to be coru
pared tothat. Again and again would he re
vert, ~IO it"but always with complacent, tri- . 
umphant joy.-Lite and Light . 

----

II SUNDAY LEAGU[;.~'~WORK IN MISSISSIPPI. 
BY Il. H. OWI<;N: 

The 8unday-la w ad vocates seem to be mak- , 
ing Mississippi their special field of operations 
at the present time .. 'l'lhey have .already got 
their " stakes set" and are getting their ropes 
ready to "scoop us all.in<' I am ~nformed 
by. the president of the Sun,day League of 
Columbus that auxiliary Sunday IAagues 
have been formed in every county of t,he state, 
acting under the direct-rion of state officers of 
the Sunday League of Anlerica, an incorpo
rated body having 'its headquarters at Co
lumbus Ohio, with g'eneral rnanagel"s office , '-

in Atlanta., Ga. They are plauuing to work 
on the lecl'islature of the state to secure a M . 

more stringent Sunday law. 
" We insist," they say in theiL' Sunday re

form leaflets " that the Sunday labor IUUSt . , 
be reduced t.o the IuiniIl1UIll of real mercy and 
necessi ty . ' , 

In enumerating the'open foes of their move
ment, they Inention fir'st, "Sabbat,izers, a 
small, compact, conscient.ious group of tnis
taken Illell, who put the Jews' day in the 
place of the LOl'd's-day." Second," Indiffer
entists, who care for none of those things but 
whose contempt of silence arrays them 
aO'ainst Christ and his day." The trhird class 
~ 

are those who " plead for personal liberty ," 
In answer' to the question, "Dy what meth-. \ 

ods shall we meet these? "they answer: 
"1. B'y legal nlethods . .'. we can and 

should demand t.hat the Sunday laws on the 
statute books be enforced. We can and 
should bring our influence as citizens united 
on the main issue, if possible~ to bear upon 
our legislators and executives ... , We can 
and should agitate and petition,pet.ition and 
agi ta te-Ye.s, watch, fight, pray. ' 

"2. By r<:'form methods - mass-meetings, 
organizations, tracts, essa,ys, and books to 
be scattered broadcast. A half holiday' 
Saturday should be insisted upon as a social 
vent-a necessity, a preparation for the Sab
bath. 

"3. Church methods - if the Sabbath is 
lost: the citadel of the church is captured. , 
. .. Every denomination should be a sepa
rate fort with guns loaded and manned. In 
council, 'congress, conference, convention, 
synod, assembly, resolutions should be 
passed." ' . 
. I have called on two of the ministers of this 

place and found considerable quantities of 
Sunday League literature on hand for free 
distribution. One of the ministers said,. 
"The nation is to be seeded down with tbem." 
"'lihis is a Christian nation," said he. "That 
question has be~,n decided by ~he j u~ge .of the 
Supreme Court. .., -Amencan Sentlnal . 

• 
WE are fast learning th~t it is a disgrace 

to be rich and not to be It servant.-Lyn18n 
Abbott. 

. r' 
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Our Reading . Room. there, is a distinct opposition to, the idea of S.A.LEMVILL~, 'P.A..-After two years and 
discarding Sunday or of observing, the Sev-, three montluj; acquaintance witbthe' people, 
enth-da.y. Once in awhile it 'is' refresliing to of Salemville,enjoying their kind hospinality 

"Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work- h . . ,." f d . d P d Ch . t' f b 't . h f I ing what is good, towards all, but especially towards ear a POSI tl ve outoreak 0 ete'rmlne 'rot- an ' rIS Ian or earance, I was WIt a ee":" ' 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do good estant sentiment. Such, if won to the 8ab- ing of sadness that we bade them adieu on 
an~~comIhunicate, forget not."-Heb.13: 16. bath, would' Dlake ,good m,aterial ,for' our, the'morning of September 20, 1899. As the 

~fILL YARD CHURCH, LONDON,~ENG.-I· be- c~use., Lamentable ignor.ance is manifest in train fltarted, we st()od on the steps of t.he, 
lievesomethinghas,ah'eady been written'of a 'many homes, and it is pitiful to note-the dis-back coach andlook~d 'into the faces of those 
few open air.lneetings held the "la.tter, part of trust shown' by many who think' we are' who brought us to the station, and said God' 
the summer, in which the Sabbath tl'uth was swindlers or peddl~rs. But it is cheering to bless them and the dear people;of Sal~mville. 
presented. , Tbes~meetings certainly brought 'bear III any say with a bright smile, ," We We tried'to do what we could to build up the 

,1!he subject to the attention of hundreds-who, have a Bible,oh, yes! We read it; too,; we cause of our Lord and l\iasterand strEmgthen 
- perhaps nevert.hought oLit. before, although "are Christians." Such' usually, promise to the chul-ch- on that needy field. We regret-,
it is dou btful how far any have, been really read the tracts. It is our hope that during that we could not have done more; but ~,-e 
awakened. An instance of the wa.y in wbieh ,the winter we may have some further oppor- are glad we spent those days and mouths 

_~seme have ears and yet hear not may be told. tunity to 'discuss the Sabbath publicly~ with them. Those days, freighted 'with .so 
"- At the 8econd open.air meeting I explained . w. C. D. many precious opportunities, so many good 

the sul!j'ect, of the Sabbath from the New resolutions, with all their Inistakes and fail-
Testament, showing clearly (as I thought-;-) ]')ERuYTEU, N. Y.-Rev. U. ~l., Babcock u'res, have passed on to eternity. What shall 
that Jesus diq not alter the law ; that he ob- Tnade us a vi~it and preaphed excellent ser- be the fruitage of 'all, tho'se days? When 
served 'the Sabbath, as did his disciples; that mons at DeRuyter, fjuyler Hill, and Soutb shall we see those dear faces again? Per
all througb the New Testament there is no Cuyler. Rev.J. G. Burdick and Bro. Cook haps not until we meet at the bar of God. 
hint of the abrogation bf, the Sabbath law froln New York City came also last Thursday There oug,ht to be a p~stor on that field all 
norof any teaching to observe the first day on their way to Otselic and Preston. Our tlie time; but it will be difficult for them to 
of the week. In the previous meeting I had Quarterly Meeting convenes at DeRuyter get one unless the Missionary Board is will
given somewbat of the history of t. the origin October 29, and we hope that Bro. Cook will jng to assist them more. 
of Sunday, and at this time' I gave more. be with us then and also the new pastor' at We are comfortably located in the parson
Som~ qnestions were asked, and the meeting Scott, to preach at the Sabbath morning age here at Salem, W. Va., intending to at
closed as before. After the meeting a. man service. New interest has been awakened in tend school and do what we can for the Mas
came up and shook my hand and said, "I the Missionary aud Tract work since the Con- ter's cause by supplying- the Salem 'church 
wish to thank you for explaining so well that ference. We pray for a great work all along and pulpit, assisting Bro. Gardiner to build 
Jesus never taught us what day we are to the line. L. R. S. up the work here. 
keep, and that it doesn't matter as long as 
we keep oneda.,y in seven. That is what I PUE8TON, N. Y.-On the 5th instant we were 
have always said!" This was not a joke, nor pleased to meet at the depot Rev. J. G. Bur
:yet sarcasm! Readers of t.he RECORDER may dick, who has just returned fro(Il his vacation 
judge of my fee1ing~. It has alwa;ys been a and his visit abroad. He is looking quite 
fond delusion of mine that, whatever faults I well, and is ready to complete his plan for 
may have as a speaker, one thing' I can do, work on this field. We also lllet Mr. Cook, 
and that is make clear what I try to say. frolll the New York church, wh'o is to assist 
Tbis evidence to the contrary has fairly hum- him in evangelistic work in Preston and vi
bled me. But it shows further that it takes cinity. We were much pleased with an intro
a great deal of hfllliinering away at tbe Sab- duction to Bro. Gook. We t.hank the breth-

ren of the New York, cburch for the interest bath question to get the multitude to appre-
hend it. they feel for the little churches on this mis-

sionary field. May the Lord help the people 
lVlrs. Daland and I went to Portsmouth to of llreston to secure a large blessing for 

attend the meetings of the General Baptist themselves, and real strength for our common 
Assembly on the 18th and 19th of September. cause. 
The reports from the churches and the general On the evening train we welcomed to our 
effect of the Ineetings went to show that a place Rev. U. l\L Babcock, from Alfred. 
negative Christianity and a laxity in regard He preached for Eld. Swinney on Sabbath' 
to the principle which underlies all the Chris- morning and for Eld.Cottrell, at Cuyler Hill, 
tian bodies of the Baptist family, namely, in the afternoon and at South Cuyler, Sun
loyalty to the teaching of the 'Bible and obe- day, at 2 o'clock, P. M. Bro. Cottrell not 
dience to its plain precepts, do not contrib- being as well as usual, Bro. H. C. Coon went 
ute to the spiritual growth and prosperity ,with hi III to the appointments. Bro. Bab
of the churches. Many of these churches cock's sermons at DeRuyter and at the other 
might better be termed Unitarian or Congre- appointment~ were well accepted, and spoken 
gational churches than Baptist churches, for of with real interest. In view of the condition 
they are the former and not at all the latter. of his health, he did not think it was best for 
They might be a real power in the world for him to engage in a winter campaign upon 
some good I,·f. they called themselves by a the fi ld 
name that indicated their true character. It 
was a pleasure to note that our report was 
proportionately more favorable than that 
from any other church, and also to hear our 
Jetter read, which stated plainly our position 
both in regard to the Sabbath and baptism. 

The work of the two societies started by 
our rnembers, the British Sabbath Society 
and the Sabbatarian Bible Society, is at
tended now and again with some interesting 
incidents. Occasionally in our visiting we 
find a home without 8 Bible, which lack it is 

,our p1easure to supply. -May God grant that 
the Word "of: Life thus gi venHhall prove a 
blessing I In 'ever,y h~use to " whic,~ we go we 
leave a tract on ilie Sabbath' question. Often 

IS e . L. M. C. ' 

MILTON JUNC1'ION, WIS.-We are enjoying 
our work here very well. Since the return of 
most of the brethren froI? Conference, the 
attendance and interest in our meetings have 
been increasing. The prayer-meetings are 
marked by a strong Christian spirit, many 
fervent prayers and earnest testimonies for 
Christ. The Sabbath-school is also very in
teresting. 

The last Sabbath in September it was our 
great pleasure to baptize two of the grand
children of Eld. Hanlilt,on IIull. May, Q-od 
enable them to be fai thful. 

GEO~,J.CUANDALL. 
OCTOBER 10,1899. , , f' 

, . 

DARWIN C. LIPPINCOTT. 
SALJi.:M, W. Va., Oct. 8. 1899. ' 

TREE MURDER IN AMERICA. 
At a recent public banquet, one of the offi

cers of one of our largest states sligh ted the 
efforts that have been made for the preserva
tion of our woods by placing as first' inf"im- ' 
portance the development of wood pu1p and 
other industries in 'the threatened districts. 
To give a passing wage to a passing popula
tion "he would destroy forests that, intelli
gently protected, would furnish work and 
wages for centuries. 

Americans are the most wasteful of peop1e. 
T~ey have a big and fertile country, and they 
act as though it were iInpossib1e to exhaust 
its resources. But the immense increase in 
its growth, the constant enlargement of in
dustries that require the destruction of nat
ural material, must bring us to a pause. 
Natural gas was burned without stint just 
after its discovery, with the result that only' 
enough remains for three years. We are told 
that the anthracite supply in this country 
cannot last much more tban a hundred years 
longer. Already some of the prairie lands 
that were believed to be inexhaustible, requir
ing but one plowing a year to keep them fer
tilp, are tire~ out, and demand to be fed. 
And most astonishing of our wastes is that 
of our woods, in which rests one of our best 
sources of wealth and on which we relv for ., 
water. Whether we use timber for hous-es and 
ships or not,we must drink, and in chopping 
off our forebts we are reducing our springs: 
ergo, our brooks, rivers and ponds: ergo, the 
fertility of the land: ergo, the population 
thereof. ' 

It has been explained ugain and again, yet 
seems ever to require new emphasis, that the 
trees act as umbrellas to protect the fallen, 
rains from quick evaporation and give time 
to them tos~~,k into the soil; also, that they' 
create, wi tft.-t.theirfallen leaves and decayed 
branches, tne"vegetablemould jn which,suc- ,'. 
ceeding forms of...v1ant"·life' find their nutri. 

""-'-"'-, .... __ .~>w~. .' 
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mente Strip a .hill of its timber, and the rain the forests, prevent nee~less destruCJ:tiQ~~y. .. "DQ you believe in that sort of adevii?" said 
runs swiftly (lown, cl:lusing a- freshet: in the" chopping and by fire-our own forests·:1;,nave T. Danvers turned his face toward nle, and 
river at its foot~ because there is' notliing to suffered much from the carelessness of hunters raised his head on his upbent arm. "It does 
stay 'it. 'Vorse ,still, it carries more or less and miners in leaving' tires burning in the no~ matter whether I believe in what preach
soil with it,' so that'in a little time the hill is woods-to' study the effects of soil: climate ers caUa personal devil or not. That men 
bared to its rocky fram~." The mischief is' and locallty:- and to plant liberally. Through' are tenlptedto do wrong, and"in most fOQli~h ' 
that it requires years and years to ,repair a the ben~ficentoperations of the forestrv ways,is, certain. ,Let the theology of the 

~lj,>?~damagethat a pa,rty of woodmen can inflictboa~ds, districts bavebee:n redeemed, indu~-" devil rest there.'" , ' " , ' 
in a day: tries"have been preserved and restored, 'and "One of the mORteffect!ve ways of telnpting 

The domes of granite on~sees ~ntheAdir9n- the 9peauty and, prosperity of several lands 'men to do evil is throughimper·fect 01' 

dacksand on~fount Desert show how iiiffi- favorably affected. We, who have more nat- vicious training in earl,Y'childhood. In this 
cult it istopersuade vegetation back, again llral advantages, must be less wasteful or we respect, quite as much as in any other, the' 

, , when 'rocks' are bare of mould for roothold. shall'not havethem 10ng.-Sa..tui'fJa.y EV~I1jng child is father of the man. It is of little ac-' 
In-other' places that have been reforested, Post. count that a newspaper reporter says this 
through a natural increase in the woods and ,A PRAYER fOR THE PASTOR. man was" well reared." To be well reared 
consideratioIion the part of the lumbermen, "[Our readers who are pastors, and those who love one must be wellborn. If this man had a 
t,he water has not come back with tIle trees. their pastor, will appreciate the following tender proper inheritance, followed by proper train-
The mould that held the springs has been prayer:] ing a.s to honesty, present results would ha've 
dried and washed away, and centuries UIUSt Rest him, 0 Father I Thou didst send him fo:·th been impossible. Aside from the matter of 

, b f . t d b th With great and gracious messages of love; ~ pass e ore ,a new sponge- IS crea eye But thy ambassador is weary now, 'inherited gerrns, the b<iy was not, taught thp, 
slow deposit of aged trunks and fallen leaves. Worn with the weight of his high ambussy. proper relation between" rnine and thine." 

Now care for him as thou hast cared for us 
'fhis cutting is deplorable. It -implies not In sending him,~ and cause him to he down Perhaps his iather waa unable or unwilling 

merely the destruction of beauty, which is In thy fresh pastures, by thy streams of peace. to furnish tbe lad spending money as he 
Let thy left hand be now"oeneath his head, 

cause eno~ugh for lamentation, but hardship, And thine upholding right encircle him, wanted it, and a weak and over-indulgent 
especially in the country districts; it implies And, underneath, the everlasting arms motber taught,' the boy to be dishonest by 

Bf;' felt in full support. So let him rest, ' 
a lessening number of birds, our bright, tune- H~shed like a little child, without one care; helping bim to circuln vent the father in secur-
ful, useful little friends,· because they cannot And so give thy beloved sleep to-night. ing money by ste~lth and indirection. From 
secure nesting-places; it implies a check on Rest him, dear Master I He hath poured for us some cause, either before or after his birth, 

The wine of joy , and we have been refreshed. " 
the fertility of the surrounding country; it' Now fill his chalice, give him sweet new draughts 01' both, the soul of this young lna.n's life was 
implies disastrous floods in spring, when the Of life and love, with thine own hand; be thou soil fa vorable to dishonesty. His place in -the 

His mini8trant to-night; draw very near 
snows melt, there being no soil to hold the In all thy tenderness and all thy power. bank gave opportunity.for developlnent., and 
moisture and no screen of limbs or leaves to 0, speak to him I Thou knowest how to speak this is the harvest." "Danvers," said I," You 

A word in season to thy weary ones, 
shadow the drifts from the northing sun; it And he is weary now. Thou lovest him- ought to have been a preacher." "Non-
implies a lessening rainfall, with increasing Let thy disciple lean upon thy breast, sense," he replied, "that is not preaching, it 

And, leaning,gain new strength to "rise and shine." 
drought; it'implies the ultimate conversion is common sense applied to the question of 

Rest him, 0 loving Spirit I Let thy calm 
of deforested tracts into desert. Fall on his soul to-night. 0 holy Dove, cause and effect in the matter of honesty. 

Th,e case of Spain is a familiar one. It was Spread thy bright wing above him, let him rest Call it sanctified common sense if you want 
Beneath its shadow; let him know afresh 

once well wooded and was capable of sustain- The infinite truth and might of thy dear name- to, but nothing nlore." 
inO' alarO'e aO'ricnltural population. Its trees " Our Comforterl" As gentlest touch will stay It was growing coo) under the shadow of 

n n h The strong vibrations of a jarring chord, 
were relentlessly hewn down by greedy spoil- So lay ~hy hand upon his heart, and still the dune. The sun was touching the tops of 
ers, with. the result that, in time, districts. Each overstraining throb, each pulsing pain. the trees a mile back from the shore. The 

Then, in the stillness, breathe upon the strings, 
once fertile became rainless and dusty, the And let thy holy music overflow, clouds out at sea were gloriously golded and 
vegetable mould disappeared, the streams With soothing power, his listening, resting soul. roseate, as the sun prepared to bid them 

-Frances RidJe.y Ha l'el'gaJ. O'ood-ni!rh t. The rising tide scattered foaln dwindled, and the population was driven M • , 

from the soil into the cities, where many be- MY SECON D TALK WITH C HARLI E DANVERS. over our feet as we rose to go. We sauntered 
came beggars, advent.urers, or laborers at BY JAMES BENTON. homeward, flingiug pebbles into the waves, 
uncongenial tasks for wretched wages., To In the afternoon of the day which we began and watching the undertow as it whirled 
this day the arid districts remain as nature's by attending the anthem service held by the back into the sea those which each succeeding 
protest against ma.n'8 destructiveness and Atlantic ocean, at sunrise, Danvers and I wave brought shoreward. The hastening' 
selfishness. wandered down ~he beach a couple of miles, sun slipped out of sight before we knew it, 

There is a remeoy for this, and it is time it and dropped ourselves in the shadow of a and as we~were about to cross a bit of low pas
was applied. It consists in scientific forestry. sand-dune. We were not mentally aimless, ture land that lay between us and the hotel, 
It is not necessary to re8trict the cutting of but we courted that restful languor which a new, soft light began to shine in t.he East. 
timber to a ,great (lxtent. It needs only a, comes when the body is unbent and the soul "Is it a low-lying tire, a burning ship just be
little intelligence and a little aiter:-work in is at rest. It was near the turn of the tide, low the Jar horizon?" Danvers climbed the 
planting. A hill should never be deforested. and the sea was playing soft refrains, Inore exposed remnant of a wreck, near by, for a 
The largest and oldest trees should be chosen like lullabies than like the anthem of the better view. In a minute or two he said, with 
for cutting. In place of every one cut down a morning. Lying on my back, I watched the a smile, "Benton, it is the moon"! \Ve 

fl ' fl t· I d ,,' h d h d waited a little, while the golden disk rose to sapling should be planted. In many of the ,eecy, oa lng e ou s, w ose ragge s a ows 
h d h th d h t ·l I full view, when Danvers added: "That is tracts deva.stated within recent years thou- case eac 0 er over sea an s ore un 1 

I I d t h t what Whittier saw when be-'wrote a certain , sands and hundreds of thousands of trees was compe 1e 0 s u my weary eyes away 
have been destroyed and nota single one set from the changing pictures. 
out to replace them. Yet we have officials Danvers was lying with his face turned 
who can defend such proceedings I It is a.p- from me, and neither of us had spoken for 

,: 'palling. twenty or thirty minutes. The morning 
In the parts of the Old World that claim to papers at the hotel had given an ,. account of 

be enlightened, the authorities have been com- a serious defalcation by a bank cashier in 
pelled to institute reforms, for there was a \ ~ew Jersey. It was shown that he had a 
general alarm over the dryinJl; of the springs', good salary and a pleasant home. He had 
and the failure of the rivers. The Rhine, the been" well brought up,!' as the term goes, 
Rhone, the Elbe, the Danube-in fact, most of although he "was not areligious man. "His 
the important rivers of Europehave subsided crime had ruined the bank, his friends and 
by several feet, and not onl,Y the navigation" himself. Adequnte reasons for the crime 
but the health, convenience and industries of' seemed wanting, and the case puzzled me. 
the people ha've beencorre~pondingly affected. " Danvers," said I, " What made that cashier 
To stay this devastation, to restore,if possi- so foolishly wicked?" Quietly-as, I relnem-

,bIe, fatness to' the "soil and depth' to the, berPresident Allen sometimes used to answer 
streams, boards ,ha-te been-created to guard a question-. Danvers' said.: h The oevil." 

• 

passage in 'Tent on the Beach.'" Unwilling 
to confess my ignorance of "'~hittier's famous 
poem, I said, evasively: "I do not recall it 
at this, moment.'" Danvers deftly shielded 
my ignorance, by replying: "This is the 
way it runs, you remember" : 
H He ceased: just then the ocean seemed 

To lift a half-faced moon in sight; 
And, shorE'ward, o'er the waters gleamed, 
Prom crest to crest, a line of light, 
Such as of old, with solemn a we, 
The fishers by Gennesaret saw. ' 
When dry-shod o'er it walked the Son of God" 
Tracking the waves with light where his sandals 

trod." 

,The sympathizing sea softened its music 
that it might keep tinle and harmony with 
Danvers' reverent voice. A wavelet whis
pered "good-night," as we turned toward 
the hotel whic~ wt;,s already floq~led' by -the ' 
glory of the rIsIngSun of that summer night 

" i I 

I"~ 
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Young People'sWorlf 
, B~ . EDWIN BRA w, Milton, Wis. 

. IN these times, when peop1e 
Octobe~2. ,are 'constantly on g u a r 'd 

," The .. Slu~rker" 1u1(1 0:\ gal·l.lst t.be VVil(lS o.f rascals 
. His GaInes. u 

. who. ma']{e . money' by . their 
'. wit, the ,; t;hal'kel''' must Inake his schemeap,.. 
pear ver''y fair and plausible; or. he will fi~d 
very few" sutk(lrs." . The desire,to get some
thing for nothing, or a great deal for a, little, 
,luis rnade. nlflny people easy victims to the 
, o'ames of confidence Inen. The instanees are 

b • . , . 

so numerous and so wellkllown that even un~ 
scrupulous persons now hesitate and are 
slow to "bite" the" bait" set for them un
lesR it is entirel.Y surrounded h;y what appears 
fair and honest. A seherne of this nature 
bas l'ec('ntly come to my notice, and I trust 
-you. will pardon the personal character (\f it, 
3S my oulS purpose In publh;hing it is to put 
people OIl their guard against this partidular 
cOllcern or ,concerns who do a similar busi
ness. 

Anou'l' two weeks after the 
October 3.. death of lny brother Frank, 

The IntroductIon. '. 
a letter came to Ins aduress 

at Miltoll, \Yi8., from the Alaska Commercial 
and Mining Co., Omalla Building, Chicago, 
Ill. '-rhe let ter-head used indicated an incor
porated eompany with a capital of $5,000,-
000, with the fullquotaof offirm's and branch 
offices at San Il'rancisco, New York and Lon
dOll, Eng. 'fhe letter' was addressed to 
. , tshareholders." It spoke in tlatterillg terIlls 
of the results of the various claims in the 
Yukon district; of the purchase of a gigantic 
hstlr'uuJic pla1lt which was to Le opel'ated 
next ,year; of prospecting parties; of t he loss 
of one of tiJeir' 1:1J'ge river steamers that was 
crushed in tlw iee while winteJ'ing at the Rus
sian missioll. The letter stated that the com
pany had no w assumed a place among di;i
d~nd puyillg· concerns, and congTatulated Its 
shal'eholdel'fo\ in having secured stock ata low 
finUl(l ,,!th·1. \H1S now worth $1 pershal'e, with e , 

a pORI-'iuility of u,)'isein thpnearfutureto $1.50 
or $2. '-rhiH letter was given to Frank's 
father, ,1. L. 8haw, who gave it but little at
tention, thinldllg" it was a nHwe advertising 
SdH'lllP. 

A li'EW uays later another 
Odober 4. letter came fronl the same 

]~xprc~s, C. () n. 
company, sU'ying that) the 

fi ual pa,ymen t of $10 was d ueSept. 15, and 
inasmuch as no word had been received 
fronl 11~rank, the company had sent his cer.; 
tificate of stock, No. 8,012, for 100 shares, 
bv express, C. O. D., to his address, The let
t~r f'ongratulated him on securing stock in, 
the cOlnpany at low figures, and stated that 
all stock ill ust Le paid up in full by Oct. 10, 
or it woula be forfeited and cancelled, for a 
dividend wa~ to Le declared as soon t here
after as the trustees could settle up .the ac
counts, When father received this letter he, 

. brought it with the former one to me, and 
after looking over. the pa perH of brother 
Frank, and finding' not a particle of evidence 
of any dealing with such a company, we con
cluded that it was a fraud. 'rhere was, how
ever, a package \\ ith a bill of lading indicat
ing a certificate of 'stock at the express office, 
to be had for $10. rrhis was left at tIle office. 
rro satisfy our curiosity, I wrote to the com
pany, saying that my brother ~"rank was 
dead, and that I had received a comlIlunica-

" ' .-, ... ,,-. .,....~'-

, '. . .',. .' .. ' ) 
. . I 

tidn with an inference that -he held stock in 
tlie company, pf which'I had ,DO, ·knowledge. 
I asked ,for ani explanation.. . 

October 5. 

you can find anyth~ng but atyper,writergirl, 
who knows' . nothlll,g,. to ,prosecute. . Th~ 

i chances a.re that· every nume on the letter
head of this $5,000,000 incorporated com

By return maiJ carne a Jetter pany is fictitio'us, and ,very likely if the police 
stating ~hat reference toth~ should make 'a raid, on the office, notnin,g An Explanation and 

, a Bluff·. records 'OJ the, C 0 mp any would be found tha~, would: 'incriminatee,ven 
. showed, that Frank Shaw, the clerk. ',No! ,about all tlJat:ca.n,be done is 

of Milton. Wis., was a subscriber to ~OO to publish the facts, and thus warn people to 
shares df stock for whicll he was to pay nO be on guard against such." sharkers" and 
cents. per share; that $4:0 of, thi~ had been \ their games. 
paid, leaving a balance of $10 WhICh had be- . , .-----== 
COlne' due Sept. 15, arid since no word had' . 0 U R, M IRR 0 R . . 
come, the certificate of stock had been sent 
to his address, C. O. D. The company agreed, 
however, to transfer the eel' tifi cate to me as 
Frank's ad ministrator if I would send it to 
the Chicago office. Inasmuch as it required 
the paYlnent of $10 in order to get thecertifi
cate before3couldsend it a\YJ1Y,it was left at 
'the office. "Ve looked over Frank's books 
'and found that -he had kept a cash account 
lrom Jan.1 to Aug. 1, which was balanced 
at the first of every lnontb,and which ~c
counted for ever.Y cent received and paid out~ 
I wrote to the company, however, asking for 
the dates and amounts of the several pay
ments which Inade up the $40. By- return 
mail 80'ain came the indefinite answer that l""\ 

the first payment bad been Illade some time 
last March, adding that if I did not care to 
take up the stock, it would be returned to 
Chicago and cancelled. 

The Sequel • 

,I wnO'l'E again asking for 
time, and reqnesting; an an
swer as to how t~Js money 

had been paid, by draft, check".' post-office 
order, or how. Also whether brother I~rank 
had dealt directl'y with the company or with 
some local agent. Straightway came the 
response that Frank had paid the money to 
t.o their traveling' agent, who had remitted 
t.he saIne· to them. Again I wrote asking for 
the name and present address of this travel
ing agent, also offering to sell out the stock 
for what Frank was saId to have paid. This 
time the reply showed a little irritation ,(no 
wonder), for it read, "we areentil'ply too busy 
to devoteacoupleof hours'timetolook upthe 
information that you require, and we think it 
sufficient for you that we admit t,he receipt of 
$40 on account of the stock, leaving a bal. 
ance still due of $10, which must be paid on 
Oct. 10, or the same will be forfeited and the 
stock cancelled. If you do not want the 
stock, we will be very glad to cancel the sa.me, 
which will be nluch cheaper t,han buying it of 
you for 50 cents per share." 

Odober 6. 

In the llleantime I had written to two 
friends in Chicago, asking them to visit the 
company at the Omaha Building and find out 
what kind of a coucern it was. And thiR is in 
suustance their report: No evidence at all 
about the building of any such company. After 
considerable searcb the eleva tor boy said there 
was an office 011 the top floor that received 
Inail tlJus directed. In a little back room on 
this floor, with a plain glass door, inquiry 
·was nlade of a type-writer girl. She knew 
nothing a.bout the business, said that. the 
manager was out, and would not be back for, 
a day or two. 'rhe room, snlall as it was, 
was cut i~ two by a glass partition, and 
visitors must· converse through a window. 
There was absolutely no sign whatever to in
dicatethe . ilame of t he: company or the. 
nature of the business~transacted" ' 

You say, "hav,e themprosecut~d." Yes, if 

I 

. PRESIDENT'S LETTER, 
Dear YOUlJg People: 

In acceptingt he presidency of the Young 
People's Permanent Committee, I realize that 
a new and very great responsibilit.Y has come 
upon me. \ The issues before our people are 
manifestly becoming so great, and the young 
nlenand women, the boys and girls of our 
homes, are destined to figure so large a part 
in meeting these issues, that I must confess to 
have been carrying about with me an almost 
constant sense of shrinking from-the respon
sibilities in voived; but accompanying this 
feeling is the thought that if all 'should refuse 
to put the shoulder under the load" then sure
ly t'ruth must fall and be trampled in the 
dust. So, dear friends, with 'God's help and 
your pre,yers, I shall try it for a, year, and do 
the best I can. 

I have been under the conviction for a long 
time that there is a great amount of energy 
among our young people that is being lost to 
the fO,rce~ of -righteousness, How to utilize 
this energy to the glory of God is a question 
I want to ask every Christian Endeavorer to 
prayerfully consider, and those who are will
ing, to write me your tho.ughts upon it. 

The summer has passed into eternity; the 
autumn, with its glorious pORsibilities, is with 
us. It is possible for us to make the last 
three months of 1899 count more fo~ the ad
vancement of God's kingdonl than all the 
former months have done. Let us try. 

You will notice that our Home Headillgsfor 
the week beginning with October 15 are un
der the genel'al topic of "~len Rent of God." 
I wan t to ask the young people to begin, as 
soon as thev read this, to study froln the 
Bible, and ;ther sources, the lives of these 
luen with reference to what they did for God , , 

and humanity. As you study, continue to 
ask yourselves these three questions: 1. 
\Vhat have I done'! . 2. What .am I doing'! 
3. What am I willing to do? Let all of our· 
young 'people prayerful1'y ask themsel ves 
these questions till the ChristiE!u Endeavor 
meeting of October 2], when, in addition to 
the regular subject, will not the leaders of the 
f;especti ve societies put before the meeting 
the words of Paul, "Lord, what wilt thou 
bave me to do?" At the close of the meeting, 
ask all who are willing t.o day, before their 
Lord, "I a,m willing" to do whatever thou 
wouldst have me," to arise, Then will the 
secretary, as early as' possible, send me an 
accoun~ of the meeting, giving the number 
who arose. 

Now Christian Endeavorers, ~do not stflY , . 
away from this meeting, but face these ques-
t, • 

tions bei"ore God. rseither let anyone arise 
because othei~s do, but cOlne to the meeting 
with you'I- minds settled asto what you will. 
do.. , . ' 

1:'his is important, so please do not tr~at it 
iQ.different1y. . ... . M. B. KELJ.JY, 

5455 MONROE Ave., Chicago, lit, Oct. 4. 1899, 
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LETTER FROM JOSEPH BOOTH. tian, offered a long and mo~t earllestE!ay~r., ___ ~killas !!ley choose and tax the people ~ho re-, 
NATIVE VILLAGE, Dear Lnke Sbirwa,Africo"l and also translated my prayer into the Ajawa lnai-rr.-Theyfled in the night, and all local 

, JUly 22, 1899·1 I' . th' . 1 d" I 

To thl! Editor of TH~ SABBATH RECORDER: ' anguage, sInce ese .peop e 0 not know the natives 'c... assure me no path can be foun;d to 
, I,often find myself thinking, of your hicid Manganja language., which itJ the only one I their country. They'had learned that an ex- , 

and .convincingwords regarding the integrity s~eak: As Ziponjitranslates my English into, perl.ition of so~e thousands of natives with 
of the Decalogue. 'There is no escapefronl ,AJawa, the ~~ur~ headman present t~anslates," whIte leader~ IS' shortly to be .sent to .t~eir' 
the fact· thateach,command, howeverincon ... '. fronl the AJ?,wa.lnt,ot~e A~uru o! ~'Is,follow- cQuntry,anq.feared we~"ere spIes deCeIVIng 
venient, must -be upheld with the same un- ers.:' No whlteperso.n lIves In theIr countr~; ·them by talklng'good words. 
'abatirig vigor that you uphold 'the four'th. they h.ave. al~v~'ysdrlven themuway, ~.ub they , .JUI~Y 24 OD'd 25. 

You can have no, idea what:that means in seem hke InvltIn~; Ule to go there." e shall Crossed Lake Shirwain native canoes and 
'the ' t ' If 't" t' I'f I' h' 'II .. b see later. fo'und the l·slan'd I' I b· t d b f "}, d d' . : IS coun ry.. " ICOSS my 1 e S, ailot e . "1 , ' , ' n 1a I e ya ew lun re 
surprised, and that'qui1e likely at the ha.nds ,Last Sabbath! spent among the Makololo Mon'ganjapeople, who gave an 'earnest, quiet' 

, of white inen.' ' people, and,open~d out the Sabbath truth to hearing to' th~ 'commandments of God a.nd! 
I, and the first tw~, Ajawa Christis,ns who them. I ~poke. wI,th the t~vo chief men of that the gospel. They called the nine l~eadmen 

seern likely to accept the Sabbath and come people, VIZ., c~lIef ~a.~agwI, who came there a and their people the first· day, to consider the 
out froln the Sunday Christians, we three, y?ung ma.n WIth Ll.vlngstone, now 'an old but words, and asked for the second and t,hirdday 
slept last night in a hut lent Ut; by the head- wI~e man, and chle_~ Mukwera, the. son. of to betaken up byquestiollsand their decision 
man of this village, four days east from Blan- C~I~~tula, an,.oth~r who ~rossed AfrIca WIth what to do with this m~~~age from God which 
tyre.Ourprovisionshad to be I~ft at Chinde, Llvl~gstone., Ch~patula IS now dead; the came to them for the first time .. 
400 Iniles ~way, at the mouth of theZambesi; ,son IS a fine young ma~" but not so re.ady to 
so I had to breakfast upon roast corn and follow the ~ ord of hod as ~asagwl. The 
coffee. other nleals werefrom fowls and native latter and hIS 'sonJ ohn and theIr people gave 
porridge mgdefrom crushed corn. Aft~r food very earnest attention, and wil:ihe~ m,~.to s~a'y 
we had divine worship_under four large trees; longe~, but Blantyre was my destlnatI.on. 
IHany Aguru and Ajawa'sat around on the DurIng the voyage here an opportunIty was 
ground; to most this being the first time of ,furnished nle to speak (more particularly on 
hearing the Word of God. the Sabbath trut.h) at Cape Town~ at Durban, 
,I do not now preach the same wav as for- at Pietermaritzburg, (in the two latter to 

Jnel'ly, with the gospel first; but I put God's Zu~us who wished me t.o settle wit~ them~ at 
law first, which makes the need of the gospel Chlnde, on the Zambesl, on the ~h1J'e, where I 
manifest. The people were quick to perceive met Inen I know from the ChIlnveda, ~Ian
that the law places them undercondemna- ganja and Makololo, and now I have met 
tion; then a.re they more ready to hear of the some of the Ajawa and Aguru, so I feel sat is
debt of sin being borne and willingly paid by fied t~hat the long tilne spent since leaving 
the Lanlb of God our Saviour. But the AmerICa, over three months, has not all 
words of the law o~erate in another way and been in vain .. 1 feel confiden,t, that if we have 
ma,Y have results not quite convenient to the the heart to Indenone of God s laws, through 
missionary or the white man here. I am fear of men, we shall see the power of God 
watching the outcome of God's statement, ,made manifest to plant righteousness and 
"Nly word shall not return to me void' but truth in these dark places. I a.m astonished 
shall accomplish that which I please' and to see how many eyes and hearts are turned 
shall prosper in the thing whereunto I sent to watch what we shall say and do on this 
it .. " return, for the natives know well that I have 

Now I~t me tell you some of the questions ?een .hard treated by my ow~ flesh and. blood 
and comments of this people. They ask, I~ t.l11sl~nd. Hence the natIve heart IS very 
H Are the same words for all people?" I londly dIsposed and glad to see our return. 
answer, "Yes." They ask, "Why have not The native Ziponji is one who saw Emily 
the white men in Blantyre told the people the and me arrive seven years ago. lIe is the 
same words?" I answer, "I cannot tell" Inan who volunteered at that time to carry 
They ask, "If we now begin to keep God's the heaviest load, about seventy pounds, a 
day and obey nis commands, will he forgive distance of thirty miles in one day. I walked 
and hear us if we pray?" I answer, "Yes;" 'carr'ying nothing, but he never allowed me to 
and forthwith a nunlber of Atrangers who are pass him. Since I went to America his wife, 
returning home from a long journey say, mother and child were killed in one night by 
"We much wish to travel and get home to a lion. In the partwherewenow are the peo
our families, but now we will rest on this day pIe say there are many lions, but I have list
of God and pray to him to make white rnen ened each riight and so far have heard none. 
also hear his words, 'Thou shalt not covet, As our goods had to be left behind, I am walk
or steal, or kill.'" They ask, "Does the ingthistrip. (Wehavenotsufficientfundsto 
Book of God say it is' 'wicked for white IDen to buy land and build before the rainy ~eason 
kill the black men?" I answer, "Yes; the 'begins, the freights have been so much"higher 
Book of God commands them not to kill or than formerly.) I ,walk about 20 miles a day 
steal." They say this is yery good news for and am thankful for the Sab,bath-day's rest. 
their country, for during this last' month I had purposed to settle nea~ the southea.st 
some English soldiers sent to the same village' end of Lake ~'yassa, and may doso yet; but I 
and whipped some and put othertJ in chains, find that country pretty well occupied, while 
and made them go away to fight against as yet there is no mis'sion east of LakeShirwa. 

> their brothers not far away. They ask," Is The last three Europeans who tried to -.settle 
it not bad for black men to be made to take there were killed. So far a; good opening ap
the life of their frie~ds? " I answer, "Yes, it pears probable. 

JULY 23. ' 

'It would take too much time and space to 
repeat what passed; their deliberate decision 
was: they wish to receive God's words, l{eep 
the da.y of rest and worshi p which he has ap
poin ted, and desire tha t I shaH retu~n quick ly 
and build a school in"which to -teach the 
,Young as well as unfold the Word of God to 
the gro\vn perAons. 'rhey do not wish to sell 
any of their itJland, which takes only about 
six or eig'ht hours to walk around, and the 
laud is not suitable for a plantation; but un
less some uuseen hindrance occurs it should 
form an ,excellent center for school and hospi
tal work, not for the islanders only, but for 
the scores of native villages around it on the 
shore of the lake. It may become an irnpor
tant center from which to distribute Sabbath 
and gospel truth, whilst the industrial center 
will need to be elsewhere on less stony ground. 
So 'fa'r as I can see they' all wish '1:'0 acce-pt 
God's law as their guide for the future, de
claring his words to be above all others they 
have yet heard. According to the map, this 
island is just beyond the British boundaries, 
thirty miles east from the little island on the 
shores of the Agouru country, whose people are 
deadly enemies of the l\1ongauja at present, ' 
(this I hope to get altered at an early date). 
The Monganja, thenlselves, during our long 
meeting, acknowledged it was both wicked 
and foolish to be at enmity with their nearest 
native neig'hbors on the east, and said they 
would go with me to carry the good words of 
God there. The water of the lake is shallow 
and brackish, but abounds in fish. Mos
quitoes are abundant there, I regret to say. 
The island is free from wild beasts, though not 
from snakes, which are numerous. ' 

JULY 26 and 27. 

Walked home by wa.y of Zomba, 65 or 70 
miles. The first four nights on this trip I 
slept with my two native friends in nati ve 
huts at the villages we passed through, but 
the last four I preferred sleeping in mats on 
the open ground, owing to the bad behavior 
of the numerous rats and vermin of another 
kind in some of the huts. Of course it is not' . 
pleasant to wake in the night with the fancy 
that you hear some wild beast snuffing at 
you through the native mat in which one is 
rolled up, but the good angel has always pre
served us from the" terror by night," acc'ord-is very wicked in the sight of God." They 

ask if the white men will punish me -for speak
ing these ~ords, and I. say I cannot tell; .I 
leave that' \vith God; he is able to take care 
of rile. So now' they have all gone away to 
talk over these words which seem' wonderful 
to,them., 'Before going awaY,several Ajawa 

At daybreak I found the band of Aguru ing to his promise. Three nights the Dlosqui
people, who seemed wishful for a mission in toes were terrible.' I qave not yet found a 
their country, had taken fright at seeing me promise to fit the case of these dreadfulJittle 
write the foregoing letter.' They concluded I creatures. 

: hYInIlsweresung',and Ziponji,anAjawaChris-

was doing Rsformer missionaries are said to Before closing, let me speak of one or'two 
have done at Blantyte, viz., sent letters to larger matters. 1 believe there . will come a 
call for the men of war who take their land, great victory here for the true Sabbath. So 

, . 
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far,as! caD judge, thewhDle .of the missiDnS 
must -SDDn find themselves ina di1~rillna. 
TheJ -have -ne\per let the natives knDw that 

a-~,d ftjs _ a vital~.Y JmJ?"ortant problem, for it- th+eey'eprs of_>~teady min!sterial work with-
really:means how tonuil~e tlte mQ~tDf. life, out a slli'.g1e"Sunday .on a sIck bed. . 

-S~dayis the first day.' rfh"eyall teach that 
it is the seve'nth day; hence they. are all .on 
pins Rnd _needles as to what CDurse I shall 

;,' take. 'rhe-Isuperintendent .of one .of the I~n
glish.Baptist statiDns which I :star-ted Heven . 
years agD said tD ITlE', HW·hat gDDd can ther~ 
be, ~Ir. BDDth, in disturbing the, minds .of the 
Baptists here, -for they are all Seventh-:da,y 

andtD brirfg In the larti;est revenue .of s~rvice To keep yDung; every -man or 'WDman 
to the Muster. Healthy heredity counts for shDuld endeavDr to graduate their - labDrs 
a grpat deaL Longevity runs in certain c1ean- af'cording tD their age. -- After threescore and 
lived falni1ies~ For example, that stalwart ten, lighten up the IDads. It is over-wDrk 
phila~thrDpist, NealDQw, alert.at ninety- th~twears .out life, just as it is the ~h·iving.ob 
two,tDldrpetbat his Quaker father· reached. a horse after he is til'ed that hurtsbimand 
ninety-four, his grandfatller eighty-five, and shDrtens his ~ays. But whileexce~s .of labDr ,e --" 

bis great-grandfather ninety. Such inherited isinjuriDus-to-the .old, an entire cessatiDn ot . 
vigor is a cap\tal to start with, and not tD labDr IDay be still WDrse. AWDrk-less life is 

Baptists"nDW, for they think they are keeping 
the 8eventll da.v atpresellt according tD the 
commau-dment?" I replied wewDuld gD intD 
that -Inatter pretty carefully at a later date. 
I wish-,to go gently fDr I see a large and sur~ 
victory is cDming. I wDuld like to give the 
miFlsion leaders a chance tD -announce the 

I 

cl~an:ge .of day themselves, ana sD-shall sug-
gest a conference. 

I am g'lad tDi say that my wife and little 
:Mary, \vith myself, areelljoying gDod health. 

1~I'aternally YDurs, 
JOSEPH BOOTH. 

THE SPINNING WHEEL. 
It uAeu to f'tlllHl in the kitchen, in a corner cherry and 

bright. 
Where the burning logs in the firelight f'hot up glowing 

- fountains of light, 
And the crackling flames plnyed hide and seek with the 

shadows hid away 
In the yawning mouth of the chimney, so awfully hnge 

and gray; 
Or l{'apedout on the reu briek hearth and daIlc('(l with 

the shado,,'s there, 
While the old whl'el kept the best of timein thefiI'ppluee'A 

fi tJnlglare. 
Singing and spinning, 
Hpinning and singing, 

Now fast and faster it turns, 
And tbe flames leaped high, 
And the shadows danced by, 

When grandmother us<.d to spin. 

'fhe wool on the old brown ~pindle was as Anowy aR the 
snowdrifts outside, 

A nd seemed as we watched it whirling 'roul1u lilw a 
snowhull taking' a ride; 

'l'hen winding thp:;arn in l1 big round ball, so fil'm anu 
soft and white, 

We were almost afraid it would really melt in the heat 
of the Opf'll firelight; 

nut t08seu it about and watched it gl"OW, as the wheel 
kept buzzing 'round, 

And laughed and romped in the ruddy glow, and 
thought it the sweetest sound. 

Hinging and Rpiuning, 
Hpiuning and singiug', 

Now f<1!-1t and faster it turns. 
A 11<1 the flames leaped high, 
And tlH~ shadows danced by, 

'Vhell gJ'andmothel' llsed to spin. 
-C1Jicngo Re(~()l'd. 

----------------

GROWING OLD AND KEEPING YOUNG. 
BY UI~V. TIII<:;ODOHIt; L. CUYLI<~[t. 

be wasted., On the .other hand, one .of the apttDbe a w9rthless life. _If a minister lays 
mDst atrDciDus .of crimes is that cDmmitted <?ff theburden.s .of the-paetorate, let him keep 
by SDme parents, who not DnlyshDrten their bis tools sharp by a- ministry-at-Iarge with 
.own days, but makelDng life an impossibility tDngue and pen. \Vhen a mercbant Dr trades-
tD their offspring. man retires from business for himeelf, let -bim 

SuppDsi~g ~,hat a man has a fairl.v gDod 
and unmDrtg-aged cDnstitutiDn·t..o start with; 
there are several methods tD ward .off the in-
firmities .of a premature .old age. The first 
and mDSt. impDrtant is to kpep the Command
ments. Our CreatDr has written certain laws 
.on our mDrtal bDdies-laws as irrepealable 
as thDse written .on the stDne-ta.bles .of Sinai 
-]a ws fDr the breach .of which. Jesus Christ 

-has made nD atDnement. To squander 
vital reSDurces by violating these laws, Dr 
even uy Iw~:lecting them, is an unpardonable 
sin. There are suicides in Christian churches 
-yes, in SDme Christian pulpits! Rig'id 
care as tD a digestible diet dDes nDt mean 
fussiness. It means a clear head, clean bloDd, 
and a chance fDr longevity. Stimulants are 
dangerDus just in prDpDrtiDn as they become 
indispensable. Hard brain-work, hearty eat
ing and little Dr nD pbysical exercise are a 
short road tD a minister's grave. That 
famDus patriarch .of the New England pulpit, 
Dr. Nathanael EmmDns, WhD was vigDrDus 
at ninety-fDur, used tD say, "I always get up 
fron1 the table a little hungry." The all-cDm
prehensive rule .of diet is very simple-what
ever harms mDre than it helps: let it alone / 
Wilful dyspepsia is an abDminatiDn to the 
LDrd. 

A secDnd essential to a healthy longevity 
is the 1 epair of .our reSDurces by sDund and 
Rufficient sleep. InsDnluia is worse than any 
.of the plagues .of Egypt; it kills a man or 
WDlnan by inches. How Illuch sleep is absD
lutelynecessary tD bodil.Y vigDr must, be left 
tD nature; she will tell YOll if you dDn't fDDI 
with her. "Burning the midnight .oil" CDm
mDnly means burning .out YDur'life before 

serve the public, Dr aid Christ's cause by en~ 
Hsting in enterprises of philanthropy. 

Rust has been the ruin of many a bright in~ 
tellect. The celebrated Dr. Arcbibald Alex
ander of the Princeton TheDIDgical Seminary _" 
kept young by dDing a certain amount .of in
tellectual wDrk every day, so that he should 
not IDse his tDuch. He was as full of sap on 
the day befDre his death as he was when a 
missiDnary in Virginia at the age of two and 
twenty. He prepared and .often used a prayer 
that was so beautiful that I qUDte a pDrtiDn 
.of it fDr my fellow-disciples whDse life-c1Dck 
has struck threescDre and ten: 

"Ob, mDst merciful GDd, ·cast me nDt off ill 
the time .of .old age; forsake me nDt if my 
strength faileth. May my hDary head be 
fDund in righteDusness. Preserve my mind 
frDm dDtagE' and imbecility, and Illy bDdy 
from prDtracted disease and _ excruciating 
pain. Deliver uI'e frDm despDndency in my 
declining years, and enable me tD bear wit h 
patience whatever may be thy hDlywill. ~ 
humbly ask that my reaSDn nlaybecDn'tinued 
tD the last; and that I may be so cDmfDrted 
and suppDrted that I may leave my testi
mDny in favDr .of the reality .of religiDn, and 
.of thy faithfulness in fulfilling thy graciDus 
prDmises. And when my spirit leaves this 
clay tenement, LDrd Jesus receive it. Send 
SDme .of the blessed angels tD cDnvey my in
experienced sDul tD the mansions which thy 
IDve has prepared; and Db, nlay I have an 
abundant entrance ministered untD me into 
the kingdDm .of .our LDrd and SaviDur Jesus 
Christ." This beautiful petitiDn flDoded his 
clDsing years with sweet peace, and ast,rength 
unbroken to the last. 

A SDre temptatiDn to the aged is a tenden
cy tD querulousness and pessimism. Losses 
are unduly magnified, and gains are not 
rightly appreciated. 'Vhile we cherish and 

Since the time when CicerD wrote his im- your time. MDrning is the time for wDrk; 
mDrtal treath;e DU Old Age, innumerable .one hour befDre nDDn is wDrth five after sun
screed~ have been written .oIl this venerable set. When a man who has as mucbstrain on 
topic; out as it is an experimental matter, his brain and .on his nerVDUS sensibilities as 
there is al wass rDonl fOl' another .one's experi- mDst ministers have gDes to his bed-rDDm, . cling tD many of the thi~gs that ar!'._old, and 
eIlce~ SDme peDple regard .Dld age as a dis- he should SChODI himself tD the habit .of dis- are all the better for haVIng been well tested, 
grace, and practice various devices tD cDnceal missing all thDught abDut .outside matters. let us nDt seek t? put .our .eyes in the back of 
it. 'fbeil' wigs aud Dt.ber" siInulacra1" wear If he has difficulty in dDing this, he shDuld .our he?,ds, andl~ve .only In the past. K~ep 
out, and expDse their fDl1y; fDr SolDmDn pray fDr di~ine help tD dD it. This sug5es- step WIth the tIme~; keep sy~pa,thy WIth 
declares that a hoary head is a crDwn of glDry tion is as applicable to hard-wDrked business yDung hearts.; keep In t~uch WIth. ev~ry Il~W
ifit Le found in the way .of righteousness. men and tD care-laden wives andhDusekeep- bDrn ente~prIse ,of fha,rIty , a~d In hne WIth 
That .old age is an incurable nlalady is.' only ets as it is to ministers Dr tD brain-wDrkers in the marchIngs .of God s prDvldence. A ten 
partially true, fDr sonle vig'orous perSDns pass any prDfessiDn. That wonderful physir-al and minutes of chat Dr play with a grandc~ild 
fDurscore years without ever havinp;caught it, mental ph~nDulenDn, Mr. Gladstone, .once tDld may freshen you more than au- hour spent -
or they have it so lightly that nDbody sus- me that he had made it a rule to IDCk every with an old companiDn, or Dve~ an old bODk. 
pects them. ., Old "is a relati ve term, after. affair .of st.ate and every other wDrry .outside AbDve all, keep YDur heaJ:'ts. In the lo~e ~f 
all. I have knDwn peDple who were pitiably .of his bed-rDDm door. '£.0 this excellent rule GDd, and walk In the sunshIne of ChrIst s 
old at fifty; and when I met that swift-fDoted he attributpd his sound sleep and tD his re- CDuntenance. Our" Indian SUD?mer" ought ( 
C .. 1 l' \,r·ll E D d . '. - - ,.' -... tD b,e abDut the. most golden perIod ofa life_ 

hrlstIall, t Ie ate I' I iam ~. 0 ge (seIlIor), freshIng sle.ep he l~argel~attrl?uted hIS vIgDr- cons.ecrated tobim WhD bought us with his 
at the age .of seventy-five,with the brisk gait DUS JDngevIty~ I addy s rul~ IS a gDDd .one, preCIDus blood. _ . . \.. .. ;~. -
.of a' boy, and with scarcely a gray hair, on "When you slape, JULJT attention tD it." Per- "Eye-hath not seen-tongue hath not told-
his,head,i said to hiIn, ,. You are .one of the sona1l .. v, I -may remark -tha.t ,it is tD a full And ear hath not heard it 8ung, _ 

t . N Y k" How buoyant and fresh-though it seem to grow old, -- younges ·m~~lln. e.w or." - qUDta of slumber a.~ nigpt and a brief nap ,I~a.heartforeveryoung." ,~. ;,\., - .,' tJ'i'l-

How to keep young-that is the prDblem; after a nDDn meal that I mainly .owe fifty- ..-Evallgelist. -

, - :--. -~ -- ~ . 
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, r--It Pag '\' "- '~pbS~det&'C8ill it' "f1anlp Uookout,'.' "because THE IOWA YEARLY MEETING. \-

~I. 0.-:-1 ~-. -, you know, pa,pa, that we'll all the tiniebe [Owing to the preSij of wOI'k by the Clerk or the l\feet-· . 
----'-------..:...-T-H-E-B-O-Y-S-, ,-'C-A-'-M-P-,------ looking out for sour coming home. o

, ing, the following report of the Iow3 Yearly Meeting by, 

M.yron .... fa vo:red this proposal, and the mo- the Gll,l'win 'Ji'ibune is'forwarded with request to pub-- -
Myron and William .had met with a great lish in the SABBATH RlecouDlm:] 

d · . t t b' h d tion was carried.·· ' ; lsappoln men " ut t ey were eterminedto The Seventh-day Da,ptists are 1l9t a numer- . 
bear it bravely. . .n . The mOl~ning of Mr. Hulmes' departure V{fl)S ous people'. iiI the state of Iowa, but theyal'e .. 
. . " All through 'the spring their father had 'boon spent by his sons in gettin-g things in place. scattered a.bout· over, the stateiil·, Cedar 

r.-:lloping to hike them "ith their mother to By dinner-tilne they h~ made such p~ogress .H~pids,Lake Cit;y, OaJamlls, Dow: City, 
camp out in the Adirondacks. They were to that they were able to invite their mother to Go\vl'ie,· Eagle Grove, G.,a.y, Mariorl,' Glad
leave home in July, and~to be absent al1 dine with them in camp. A packing-box brook,LevHY, New Providellce, Rippey, Sioux 
through the month of August. . served as a tabl~; but it was covered with a City, Shell Rock, ShellsiJurg, Zearing, Grand 

Many wer~ the plans mad~ with regard to. white cloth and propel'1y arranged, for the Junction, Welton and Garwin: '1"he Welton 
the stay in the mountains. Liiles and fi8h- twci .1.Joys had been taught to db things de- church is the largest in the state and Garwin, 
hooks were bought, and the boys const,rucb~d centiy audin order..' with itseig'hty lnembers,is second in size. 

Jl. trap in which they aspired ,to catch any. In the afternoon they paid a visit to ueigh- Not all these places have churches. . I 

.. ' ,wild animals that might be wandering near boring woods and performed' all sorts of These scattered· people have a custom of 
their camping-out place, ., imaginary exploits. Night found them regu- coming together once'a .rear ill tl~e mon·.tih of 

In the daytime they read stories of Iifein tbe larly camped out .and brought theIn sluIn- September for a, tl.ll'ee dass' meeting, ana it is 
woods. In, the evening they amused them- bel'S sound and sweet. called the Iowa Yearly ~feeting'. 'rhe 1\fiune
selves by imaginiug various predicaments in 80 matters went on for the first weel.:!., sota Semi-annual 1\.feetiug sellds olle of its 
which they 11light be placed. and sundry hair- There were plenty of things to be' done, and it lninistm*s as delegate to Iowa, and Iowa ill 
breadth escapes. By night they dreamed. was delightful to kuow fronl day to day that return selldsoneeach year to 1\fillnesota. This 
that all these a~d other startling experiences Mrs. Hulmes' time was to be largely devoted year Hev .. James Hurley camedownfl'oln ~.fin-
actually occurred. to theentertainInellt of bel' sons. . nesota astheir delegate. and Hev. H. D. Clarke, 

They w,ere enj~ying by anticipation all pos- But there is a fable which relates how, Ollce of t.his place, was elected to vi~it the 1\1iUIle-
sible vacation pleasures when suddenly their upon a time, a camel, having gained permis- sota lneeting' next yeal'. 
father was requested by his employers to sion to put its nose iuto a mau's tent., grad- 'rhe nleeting cOllvened last Friday JlloJ'ning-
rna ke an extended business trip which should ually pushed in its head, t,hen its neck, and with ~ir r. 'rheo, S, H udey as modera tor, and 
cover all the remainder of the sumIner. '1"his afterwards its whole body.· So a big, ugly Otto VanHorn as secretary. COllllllitteet3 
unexpected demand was a deathblow to the animal, called SelfishIle~s. iutroduced itself we"e appointed to arrange a program for the 
Adirondack project. into Ca mp Lookont and spoiled the pleasurE rneeting, alld to a.rrange the time and place 

Mr. Hulmes could not in any wise afford to of the occupants. . for the next" appoint officers, preacher to de-
refuse to pp-rform the business required of him, \rVilIiam encouraged the ad vauces of this Ii ver the introd uctory HernIO)), essayists, and 
and it could not be postponed. beast by claiming for himself the larger share delegate to Minuesota. Rev. HUl'ley dis-
. Sadly he told th~ boys of the breaking up of the dainties that appeared upon the table coursed iI'om Deut.1: 1!), ill which hethought 

of the falnily plans. He loved his children one evening. Then, when bedtime canIe, many churches and pastoJ's were now at 
and was extremely sorry to disappoint them, ~fyron declared that the tent was close with J{adesh Barll~a, as were the children of Israel, 
but he made tpem understand that the change two boys in it,. and he wished he had it to in the day8 of .Moses, when the.Y failed to go 
was something unavoidable, besides being himself. William took him at his word and right into the pl'omh,ed land. 1\1r. Eli Loof
really for their benefit in the end. 'rhen, too, retired to the house. Then Myron, feeling boro, of \Velton, a theologica.l student, now 
be wisely consoled them by the promise of lonely, followed him indoors. So the calnp enterilJg Chicag'o University~ preached in the 
new home amusements. that night was deserted. evening frorn Heb: 2: 3, a good sermon for 

"But what shaH we do with our tent&!" It may be doubted whether its occupancy young people and well illustrated. Rev. E. 
asked Myron, as though raising a difficulty would have been resumed had not a cousin of II. Socwell, well knowll her'e fur many years, 
which could not be disposed of. the boys, Sinclair Jackson, most opportunely and uow a general misl::iionar.v in the state, 

"I'll tell you what we'll dowith it," answer- come for a visit. gave a veJ'y practical sermon from Luke 5: 4, 
ed their lnother, promptl.Y and cheerfully. He was a kind, cheerful boy, good temp~red "Launch out into the deep." 
"We'll put it up ill our yard, Ileal' my bed- and obliging. In the sunshine of his genial On Seventh-day moruillg duperintendent T. 
room window, and yon and M.yron shall camp nature ill-feeling IneIted away... S. Hul'ley eOlldurted the Bible-school, and 
out-there just as if you were in the woods." He found so many things to enjoy, a9d in- Pastor Clal'ke gave a Lrief cbalk talk upon 

"What! l\It:iy we eat there, and sleep there vented so many pleasant occupations, that the lesson for the children and youth. Pastor 
and live there all the while?" happiness reigned once more. ...' Cla.rke then preached upon "'1"he perils and 

"Yes, if you want to. 'Ve'll play that the At evening the trio agreed to I::ileep in the s"),lvation of our young-people." In the after-
house is a hotel, and have your food cooked tent. . noon was the Young People's hour, f91Iowed 
there, and I'll Ii ve at the. hotel, where you " Bu t how can that be?" asked l\1rs. HulmeH by a fine essay from Mrs. L, H. Babcock, of 
may visit me at allY time. We'll have a new of her two boys. ., I'rn afl'aid that one of you .. Gowrie; subject, "Charity." Rev. Socwell 
hammock and swing it out under the maple will need to sleep in the house. You know preached in the evening from Romans 8 :9, 
trees, and you· nla,y lie in that and read that last night you considered Camp Look- and it was a very excellent discourse. 
stories. \\Then the weather is too warm for out to be rather crowded even when you were Sunday morning Rev. Hurley spoke from 
playing about. Then, sOlnefimes we'll go alone. How will it be when there is still an- 2 Cor. 4: 16, and in the B:fternoon Mr. Loof
down to our own little brook and fish there, other in' it? " boro . choose Matt. '6: 22 for his text. Fol
just as if we were in the mountains. I'll try "Oh. we could, Inake room fur three boys lowing this was a finely written essay by A. 
not to do any lllore work than if we were like Si~clail'," replied \Villiam, t.'uthfully. I ~1. Brinkerhoff," No placeror him at the inn." 
really away from home, and we'll have iust Here is a question to be answereu, How 1\11'. Brinkerhoff's point was ver'y pla,in, and 
as much enjoyuleut as we can." did it happen. that t.he tpnt which had been led SOlne to think of the present position of 

All this seemed very delightful to the boys, too small for two was plent.y large enough reformers~. The closing service was Sunday 
aud consoled them in large measure for the for three? (Jan any olle reply 'I-The Uhl'is- evening, when Elder Clarke preached from-
loss of the projected trip. tian Intelligencer. John 4: 28, 29:a.nd 39. Mr. Loofboro COll-

Mr. Hulules had ouly a single day iu which ducted a 'c1osing coufel'ence. Besides th~ con-
to prepare for his "'estern. tour, but durill'g '1"HE master was asking questions. "Now, gregatioJla.I Ringing, a quar~et of ladies. from 
that day he found tir,ne to help the boys erect boy," he said, "how IHallY months have Welton, sang a number of very good selec-

twenty-eight days?" 
theirtent and to raise the Stars and Stripes " All of them," replied a sha.rp lad at Ollce. tions. 
above it ;' ~o get a new hammock and sw.ing -Pittsburg Bulletin. The attendance was excellent, the church 
it in the sfladiest spot available; to pllrchase being well filled at several meetings. Quite a 

d' t't f IT is a vain thought to fl~ from the work company drove over one, hundred and 
. two' neweXprel'48 wa,~ons' an a quan-l y 0 that God appoints us, for the sake of finding twenty-five miles with teams, and soine came 
cllmpsupplies. Tbe only thing to be done a greater blessing,iJ,lstead of seeking it where from Orand Junction on bicycles to . attend. 
when evening came was to invent a name for alone if'is to be fotlnd-iI11oving obedience.- The. next Yearly Meet,irig willibe at Welton, 
the boys' temporary abod~, Willialn pro- Geol'ge Elipt. Ulinton county, Iowa .. 
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J Sabbath-School. 
CONIHTC'l'lm BY SADBA'l'H-SCIIOOLBOARD. 

7. SholV us thy memv. 1.'he word translated mel'cy 
(,on) would be better rendeI'l'd ".loving-kindness" .i.I,S, 

often elsewhere. 
Popular Soienoe. 

BY H. H. BAKER. 

Edited by 
Ih;v. \VII~LIAM C. WHlTl"ORD, Profest;or of Biblical 

guages and Literature inAlfred University. 

8. I 'rill bem' wlUl.t OOlI' the Lord will speli/i. Tlle, 
Lall- Psalmist· baving utterl'd·lJi~ prayer, now waits with Acetylene Gas. 

'calm' expectation the'answering Vl'omise of Jehovah. Acetylene gas is colorless and has a very 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1899. 
-' . " J<'ounTII Q,UARTE,R. 

- . FOI~jJe will speakpetweullto his p~oTJIp,alJ(l,to his saints. unpleasant odol~ and burn'swith . a luminous 
."People". and "saints" evidently refel' to the Imrne k ft I I· , 
class.- l.t i~ -the right~ous portion.of the nat.ion. His smo y arne." ts e ements are composed of 
saints is literally't his pious ones," or '.'his favorell ,carbon and. bydrogen, and is formed when 
ones." But let tbeili'1l(Jt tlll'I1 agtlill to follv. a warning to, the electl'ic arc is passed between carbon
those .to whoni Gull now' shows merc'yon account of points in a.n at.moc&phere .of hydrogen, also by 
theil' Ill·nitence.. Some commentators think thl1,t there' the hnpeI~fect combustion of illuminating gas, 
bas b('en nn (,l'l'or 111 tl·ti:ilscl·iLing this line, and fol": and other hydro-carbons. 

.~e"t. ao.· .To~:illGod·H H ousc., .... , ................ , ............. , .. :.: .. I'HI1-. l:!Z. 
Oct; 7. Hu.mnn's Plot AgainHt the .TewH .................. l~Hther 3: ]-11. 
()c~, ,14. "!:Ithm' Pleading for her People ............ ,Jt;Hther 8: 3·~, 1a-17. 
Ol't.,: 21. Ezra'A .Tourney to .leruHalem ...... , ................... E~l·n. 8: 21-32. 
Oet. 28. Psalms of Delivel'ance ..... : ............... , ........... PHIt. 85, ]211. 
Nov 4. Nehemlnh'H Prayel· ............ , ............................ ,Nl·h. 1: 1-11. 
~()v. I\. Rebllilr1ingthe Wnllsof.Tel'llSul m .................. Neh.4:7-IS. 
Nm: .. 18 .. Public UellflinJ.! ofUw Sl'I·ipturl'H ......... , .... , ...... Neh. 8: 1-12. 
Nov. 2f>. "'oeHof Intempl'rnlll .. l'.; ••.•...•.••. : •..•.. , .......... l'rov. ~:l: 211-3f>. 
J.lec. 2,' KeeJling the Sahhil.th ... , ... , ... c ••••• ;-::~ •• ,.,." ••• ",.Nl·h. 1:1: ]f>-22. 
Del'. n. LeHsOlHiin Glvillg ............. , ... ;., ... , ........ MHI. 1: Ii-ll,: H: 8-12, 
Hel'. ,lH .. Fruit", of IUght 11 nil Wrong Dolng ....... Mal. 3: 1:{-18; 4: 1-1l. 
nee. :m. ChriHt's C~Hllillg L·'ol·etolrl.. .............. , .......... , ....... hm. 9: 2-7. 
Dl'e. 30. Ueview ... :-:-;;:.: .. ~ ............. , ... , ................. ~, ........ , ... : ....... , ..... : .. 

LI~~RRO~-·V.-PHALM8 OF VELIVEItANCK 

lowing t.he Septl1Hgint render·~' to those that have '. ..' " . 
turned theil' heart to'ward him." 'l'his seems to -De an,,-~is gas was discovered sOlne years ago by 
explanation of the previous line. ' ThGmas L. Wilson, of St. Thonlas, Ontario, ' . 

9. 'l'bnt (elu' hUll. Not in t,he sense of dread, but of Can., while smelting for nletallurgical pur
reverenc? :P!Jat gIOl:}' llln.y uwell ill OUI hunl. Thut is, poses. From time to time he used consider-' 
the mamfest presence of Gou. bI k It a I r . 't .... h' f 

10. lI1ercy ulld truth ba WLmet tOJ,fcther, t:'tc. '.rhe di- a e roc sa ,an a so unes one In IS. ur-
vine mercy and fuithfulnejo;s have not been sh own to his naces as a flux; whenever the salt and hme
people fora long time; no\v they are present. 1.'hese at- stone were used together the slag produced, 

(lOLDI~N 'rEX1'.-'l'he~' that IsOW ill tl'llI"~ 14l!a1l1·ea!1 ill jO.\,.-l'HU, tributes of Gud are pe[~sonitied, as well as in the next b.y the intense electrical heat produced a 
1:!(): f,. '. line, the cardinal vil·tues of the Messia~ic time, rigbteous- dirty grayish substance unlike anything he 

For Sabbat!l-day, Oct. 28, 18fJ9. 

LEAAON '1']l~XT.-PsuIIllS 8G, 12<3. 

IWI'IWDUC'l'lON. 

ThcHe two PHallllA reflect the period of the Hestoration 
fl'Olll the Exile. Psnlm 8;:) h; a. Messiunic pl'UpiJecy, 
picturing the lund of the glory of .Tehovnh. 1.'be land is 
at peaee nnd in prospei·ity. but the PlmlmiHt still flels 

. .fthe need of the favor of God, and prays for salvation. 
He l'XpreSRt's hiH confidence in God Hnd s('('s the reunion 
of l'ighteommess and peace in th(l cit.y 01 Zion. 

Psal!ll 12G belongs to the collection of Pilgl'IIlI ~ong;s. 
The Psalmist hus in mind the change in the fllrtune of 
the people of Israel. The sorrow of the Exile hUA given 
place to the joy of the Hestoration. There may be f:Ol'

row in the present, as hlrael is bein~ renewed; but there 
",hall be rejoicing in the future in the favol' of God. 

'l'he combination of joy nnd AOITO\\', of the PPllRe of 
God's favor and of the prayer for this favor as if it hau 
not b('en bestowed, may be ('xplained by the Rituatioll 
shown in the fourth chapter of Nt·heminh, and in chapter 
1: 8. The first returning exileA hud been r('stored to 
Jerusalem; but they were in dil"tl'ess llnd povt'rt.y, Hnd 
,-,ere hftrassed .by nUIlIerous encm:e~. 

NOTES. 

85tb.-1. , LOJ'd, tho11 hast been [rJ,wmra,bl.v unto the 
lewd. The Pt:3almist rpjoices that God hns again de
lighted in his Of'ovie. 'fhe land i~ uften used to represen t 
the people, and the prosperit;r of the land Rnggpsts pros
perity of the people. 1'11011 bast bJ'011ght back. the cap
til-'ity 01 Jacob. ThiR line is parallel to the til'st line. In 
modern English we would be more apt to sny "cap
tives" inAteau of "coptivity." Jacob is used of the na
tion of Israel. 
. 2. Tboll bllst forgil'en tbe iniql1it.y of tb V people, etc. 

A mUl'k of gracious favol' parallel to the thoug-ht of 
verse ]. 'l'he forgiveness was shown by the restoration. 
ThOll hast cOl'el'e,1 all theil' sin. This is a. RynonJmouH 
expression to that.of the first line. Selah is p[·ob.1 hly a 
direction for the Il1ur:ician who should sing his song. It 
lIas nothing to do Iwitb tbe thought. 

3. Tbou btlst taken a wa .. v all thy Jrl'll.th. 'rhe Pr;a.IIll
ist repre.5ents God as having the paflsions of man. Man'y 
of the Biblical writers thus sppuk of God in ordm' to re
fpr in concrete languag~ to the appHI'Cnt relatiol1f; of 
God with mankind. 'fhe Divine fil'illg is not of coul'se 
moved by the pasHion of love or of hat.p, as men m'e 
moved. Dut as it is far beJond the realm of human ('x
pression to explain the thought and feelings of Gou, the 
sacred writers use the analog-y of the feelings and 
thoughts of men, and eXfH'ess therm;elves as vividly as 
possiLle. '1'hOil lwst flll'ned thJ'self from the fiol'cenoss 
ot thino ;Wlfel'. Much better with the omission of "thy
self." 

4. 1'111'11 118 0 God of 0111' snlvtl.tion, etc. The thought 
of t.he Psalmist now t urns to tbe lack of Israel, even 
with the pr'e8ent mcal'mre of the favor of Goll. He 
prayA, therefore, for the restoration. God's anger seems 
to be turned u\\'ny since they were restorell to the 
promised land; it seems, bowever, to be nguinst them 
still, since they -are not in prosperity. 

5. Wilt tbOll be angl'Y witb 11S [oJ'l.'l'el·? 'l'he emphutic 
wOl:d in this line is "forever." It stands first in the Hc
hrew, cor~'eAponding "to all generations," which is at 
t he end of the parallel line. 

6. Wilt thou not l'evil'e us again ~ 'VHt not thou 
8$ain cause us to live? Theil' pre~ent state of distress, 
although they were, technically speaking, restored, was 
not real life. 'l'hat thy people may rejoice in tbee. Not 
in any earthly "pro"perity~but in the God of their salva
tion. 

ness find pence. They met:'t and kISS each other as h d '. b f h' h h d d' t 
friends who have been parted for a season. a ever seen e ore, w IC e urn pe In 0 a 

11. 1i·,Ith slw.li spring out of the eRl'th; etc. These stream of water that was near; the water be
virtues shall come ns naturally to thc restored people ing shallow,' after awhile the 'pile of slag 
as fmit springs from the earth, and rainc'omes down arose above the surface of the water. 
from beaven. 

12. Yea, the LOl'dshall gil·e that which is good, etc. 
The Pf;ulmist now descendt; to speak of tenlporal pros
perity. The fertility and productivl'neAs of .the land is 
often men tioned, as in verse 1, in connection with prom
ises of good for the people. 

13. Riphteousness shall go before bim. It bas been 
E'uggeEited thnt "righteouRn('ss" may here mean pros
perity regardeu as the righteous gift of God. And shall 
set us ill the wa·.v of his step.<;. The na'ion is to be led in 
the way of godliness. 

126th.-1. lVben the LOJ'd tlIrned again the cll,ptidty 
of Zion. That is, "When Jehovah brought back." It 
is to be noted that the holy city rather than the land of 
.Tudah is tbe center of the Psalmist's thought. lYe were 
like them thRt dream. So wonderful was our deliver
ance that we could hardly believe tbat it ,,'as a reality. 

2. 'l'ben 1Vas Ollr mouth filled with la,llghter, etc. 
Puetic expl'ef;sions for great joy. Compare Job 8: 21. 
Singing. Rather "shouting." Heathen. Oetter "na
tions" ; for there it; no reference to religious belief. 

a. 1'be Lord hath done great· things tor lIS. Tbe 
Psalmist confirms and emphasizes the report among the 
nations. 

4. 7'urn llgain 011r captivity. J.s in the Psalm we 
ha ve just studied, the deliverance, although great, is not 
yet complete. As thestmams ill the south. '.rhe Psalm
i8t compares the conditiou of the people to the dry and 
barren south country awaiting the tilling of dry chan
nels and rnvines by the mountain torrents 

5. Thoy that BOW in tears slmll J'eRp in Joy. This 
RPH tence is carefully balanced in the Hebrew, "r.rhey that 
BOW in t(lars, in shoutings for joy shall they reap." The 
sowinK time is a time of anxiety and trouble. So. with 
the colonists· at .Jerusalem,now ure they in distress; 
hut there shall come a time For shouting. 

G. He tbat goeth forth and weepeth, ek. 'l'his verse 
is an eXJlansion of the idpa of the previouB verse. Pl'e
dOl1S seed. Literally," the measure of. seed." That is, 
the qunntit.y of seed which heis to sow. 

If TH E LION SERMON." 
, "rhe" Lion Sermon" is preached every year 
ill St. Ca.therine's Greek Church, in the city of 
London. The service, which has. been beld 
on October 16 for the last 250 years, had a 
curious origin. ' 

It is said that Sil' John Ga.yer, who was at 
one time lord nlayor of London, while travel
ing in an eastern country, was suddenly con
fronted by a lion. Being quite defenseless, 
the worthy knight fell Oil his knees and asked 
God to deliver him. The lion'looked' at him 
for a while, and then sudde·illy turned. and 
walked off in another direction, leaving the 
suppliant unharmed. 
, Sir John Ga.yer, on rising from his knees, 
J'esolved that he would show his gratitude 
for hi~ Iniraculous escape, and subsequently 
set a.part a su m of Inoney for a service to be 
held on the anniversary of his adventure, 
which is said to have taken place on October 
16. 'rhe "Lion Sermon," therefore, froll} 
that ~jme.has be~n preached annually on that 
date In thiS old city church. 

One day he dumped some slag and some re
nlained on top of the pile, and some fell down 
beneath the surface of the water; that 8,bove 
the water remained in a red hob state; that 
which fell beneath the water caused a steaDl 
to rise, which on reaching that which was red· 

. hot above, burst out into a flame. 
The next time be had occasion to ·use rock 

salt and limestone tog~ther again, was in the 
night and casting the slag on the pile as be-' 
fore, thp. flame appeared, and Mr. Wilson was 
much struck with the brilliant white light 
that was produced; this caused him not to 
dispose of any more of his grayish stuff in 
this way. 

The next batch he had he saved and while 
in a red hot state he poured over it some 
water, causing the steam and was surprised 
that no flame appeared.. On further experi
menting, when he held a lighted match he 
found what he supposed to be steam was gas, 
as it instantly sent forth a white flame. 

Very man'y scientific principles have been 
developed by com binationa' taking place inci
dentally that have been of iInmense value, 
and have contributed greatl'y to the health 
and happiness of the people. . 

New Covering for Cotton Bale. 
On one occasion, in m~king a search in the 

Patent Office at Washington, ~. C., I noticed 
that a large number of devices had been pat
ented for .compressing and baling cotton. 
The inventions were so numerous arid of such 
varied character, as seelningly to preclude 
the possibility of any further improvement 
in this particular direction. Another device, 
however, has been invented, which appears to 
ha ve reached perfection in securing and pro
tecting this:staple in a condensed fornI, while 
in transit to market. 

'L"he latest invention may be ,dominated a 
metalic envelope, and is made of a thin sheet 
of titeel, rendered rust proof, and which is so 
formed as to, ent,il'ely envelope the cotton 
ba,le, t.hus rendering it fire, moisture a,nd dirt 
proof, and also securesi t against pilfering or 
sampling, and from being impregnated with 
any foreign substance~ 

The'steel covering is held firmly together by'a 
narrow strip of steel lacing being passed 
through slots cut to.lnatcbwherethe edges 
come togeth~r, l!-ndwhic~c'i1nnot be released' 
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only by cutting; this obviates the necessity of Deafness Cannot '-Be Cored 
using nails orrivets in fasteningtne cbvel~'to- by local applications, as they cannot reach theCdiseased: 

··c h' d 'h" portion of the ear. ThEre is only one -way to cure deaf-
gether. overs t us rna e are not muc more ness. and that is by constitutional Temedies. Denfness is 
cost,]y than one made of burlaps and held to- caused by an infla.med condition of the mucus Jining of 

the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets'inflamed 
gather with several iron bands, which exposed you have a rumbling sound or in)pCliect hearing, and 
the bale ' and allowed the cotton. thieves, when it is entirely closed deafness is the result, and un-

, . less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re-
with ,a knife <'and hook, to. secure a. lot of' atored t() its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
cotton ina very short time.. , " , .'.-. , , , , lorever; nine cases out of: ten ltre caused by catarrh, 
, , These new steel cases can be used an" fn'detl- :;,~i:~~~f:~!:.ing but an inflamed condition of the mu-

nite Dumber-of times as the only piece de- 'Ve will give One Hundred Dolla.!s for any caHeof Deaf.:. 

stroyed :'I·'S the' n' arrow str~·p· . of ·lacI·no-. rrhe ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
'""' Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. ' , , 

cotton is sampled autimatlcallyasi,t,is baled. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleuo, o. 
. , gold by Druggists, 75 c. 

' an<l the staple and grade are plainly stamped Hall's Family Pilll;; are t1~e best. 
in duplicate, one securely affixed to the cov-

.... -iDg on the bale, the other goes to the broker 
for use in seHing. The weight, grade and 
staple of the 'bale being guaranteed as set 
forth on the card. '" 
. "" We think this steel covering of a cotton bale 

, combines ad vantages over any other we have 
ever Heen. Had these coverings been affixed, 
a valuable vessel and several thousand bales 
of cotton would have been saved from de
struction r by fire, that now lie sUllken and 
worthless at a pier in New York, having been 
thus submerged only a few days ago, to save 
the pier and other property. 

"1'1"8 too bad," said HttIe Bessie, ,- that 
there isn't another little Peters boy.'" 

"They have six," said her mother. " I 
should consider that about enough." 

"Well," said the little girl, ,- they can all 
take each other's clothes as they grow up, 
but there isn't any oneto take little J ohnnie't:;, . 
and it seems kind of wasteful."-Harpe/,'s 
Bazar. 

MARRIAGES. 
W HITI<'ORD""7.TJGRRILL":"'.\.t the Seven tIl-day llaptist par

sonage, Farina, Ill., Sept. 14, 1899, by the Rev. L. D. 
Seager, Mr. 01"10 J. Whitford and Miss Emma 'f~rrill. 

BURDICK-MENDENHAu ... -In Watertown, 'ViR., Sept. 28, 
1899, by Hev. Geo. J. Crandall, Ml·. Harold M. Bur
dick, of Milton Junction, Wis., and MiRS Mat'ie Alice 
Mendenhall, of Watertown. 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the Elolemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 

---------- ----- -- ------------ -,.--- ------- --_._- .--~-.----

., MAMMA, what would you do if that bi~ 
vase in the parlol' should get broken? " said. 

. TomulY. . 
" I should spank whoever did it," said l\f('~. 

Banks, gazing severely at her litt.le SOil. 

"Well, then, you'd better. begin to get up 
your muscle," said Tommy, gleefully, ., 'eoz 
papa's broken .it."-Harper's Bazar. 

------"----------._--

"W"ANTED! 
'rhe following' l'uhllclttionM ILrc I\CCdl~d to eomlllt"tc the wOI'k of 

placing our IIrintl'f1 Il1ltttcr in llermuncnt fOl·IIl. Aflt'r hiliding'. tIll'." 
nrc t.o be plaeed in the Libruricii of onr Schonl!>' I\.nll Puhll,t,hing 
HouHe. Anyone who can furnit-ih IlIlY of these, I\.lId \\ ill 110 HO; will 
thereby help a good pUrpOl:le. SeIld to .J. P. MOMhcr, MaIlnger. 
Plainfield, N . .T. All charges will bepuld nt the' l'nhlit;hillg HIlUHP. 

Confcrenee Minutes, I80i-185r;. 
Seventh-day Baptist RegiHter, Vol. 1, Nil. 4. 
Sabbath "-isitor, Vol. 1., No. 211_ 

Vol. IlL, NOH. 28.51. 
Vol. IV., Nos. 48, 44. 
Vol. V., Nos_ 26,:18,40,42, :tH. 
Vol, Vr., No. 50. 
Vol. XL. No. 44. 

Sahbu,th Recorder, Vol. XV!., Nos. 3i, 51. 
Vol. XVII .• No. 27_ 
Vol. X \ IlL, No. 22, 
Vol. XIX., No. 21. 
Vol. XX., NOH. 23, 26, :n, :l5. 
Vol. XXL, Nos. I, 51, 52_ 
Vois. XXII-XLVL, entire. 

. Special Notices. 
--------------"----.,------

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office ofWm. B. 
West & ~on, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. The fur.eral anthem is 8. glad evangel, 

The good die not. 
God calls our loved ones, but we lose Hot who'I~' 

What He has J,tiven. ' 
'rhey live on earth in thought ann deed as tl'uly 

I, ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Ch~lr~h-~fH~-;~~lis;iile. 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of thf . 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service 
A general invitatio,n is extended to all. and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers rema,ining in the city over the Sabbath 

As in His heaven. ' -lVlJittier. 

UHEICNMAN.-Mary L. -Greenman died at Farina, III., 
May 6, 189\). 

She was born in Berlin. N. Y., May 3, lS30. 
services were conducted by Hev. L. D. Seager. 

Fllnerul 

L. D. s. 
H'l'ILI,MAN.-I~phel·iam D. Stillma.n was born in Indepen

dence, N. Y., Dec. In, 1821, and died in Whitesville, N; 
Y., Oct. 6, 1899, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Austin. 

He was united in marriage with Lorana Wood, Nov. 

~THE Seventh-day13aptist church of New York Cit.y 
holds flervices in the Eo,Ys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, T'went.y-third Street, and POlu·th Avenue. 'fhe 
Sabbath-Hhool meets at 10.45 A. M. 'l'he preaching 
servicc is at 11.30 A .. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
t.IJe city Hre cordially invited to attend these services. 

G ICO. B. SUA w, Pastor, 
1279 Union A vennc. 

-------- -

, • I 6,71 

SOUT~-WES;fER~ __ AS,SOCIATION. . . 
rrogntln of the Order of nusiness of the Seventh-day 

Baptist South-Wesrern Association, to convene with the 
.Seventh-day llaptist church at Attalla. Ala., on 'l'hurR
day, Nov, 13, 18H9, and days following. 

]. Convene fOl'organization'at 10 A. M. 
" 2. Introductory Sermon, at 11 A. M., by Eld: G. M. 
Cottrell; Eld. n. L. Wilson alternate. . . .. - . . 

3. Education 1-10ur, Itt a.ao P. M., led by gld. S.:H. 
Babcock, of the N ()l:th-Western AHsociation. 

HIX'J'II-UA Y. 

4. Missionary IIour, at 10 A. M., led by Hev. o. U. 
,"Vhi tford:- orrepresentati.ve. 

5. ,"Vomall's Hour, at a ~). M., led hyMJ's,A. B. Lan
phere; alter!mte, MrH. U. L'I Wilson. 

SABBATH·nAY. 

G. 11 A. M., ~fissionary St'rm,(H1 h.Y S,ecl'ctIlJ'Y O. U. 
Whitford, or representative . 

l<'IIIWl'-DA Yo 

7. At lOA. M., 'l'l'uct Societ.y HOlll', led hy A. P. AHh
u I'Bt • 

8. Sermon by A. 1'. AHbu"Flt at. 11 A. M., followctl by 
joint collection for Trnct fi.ndMist5iollury ~ocietieB. 

U. Young People's HoUl· at ~.ao P. M., led by Miss 
Carrie Wilson. 
~.10.'Lone Sabbath-keeperl:l correHpontience and confer

ence HOlll' at il.30 1'. M. 

SJWO \ Il-DA Y. 

11. At U A. M., completion of ulltiuishcd and l1Iiticel
In neous business. 

11reHching and othet· ~ervicrs will he ul'rnnged fOI' ('ach 
evening hy Rpecinl ('ommittec. 

s. 1. LIm, COl'. ,')'ec. 

CHURCHES OF THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION, 
TAKE NOTICE. 

A t our lust Association, held at IIHh'pendence. the paH
tors and ministers preFent fOl'mfd an OI'ganizationcaller:i 
the Convention of Seventh-day Baptist Churebes of the 
Western Association, that is deRigned to fulfill both the 
purposE's of a Ministel'inl Conference and of the Quarterly 
Meetings that used to be held. The first Convention is 
to be with the Hecund Alfr{'d church, at Alfred Station, 
N. Y., Oct. 20-22, 1899. It is hoped that these meet
ings, held from time to time, wi1lhe of great spiritual 
benefit to our churches, by the diRcuBsion of practical 
methods of work, by mutual encouragement. and by the 
Rocial intercourse which they will afford. To this end 
a full attendauee is lool{ed fol', both bV President D. Bur
dett Coon, and by the pastaI' and people of the Second 
Alfred church. We extend, in advance, a warm welcome 
to all to convene with the f!econd A ]fred church, Oet. 
20-22. ] 8SW. 

2.30. 
a.oo. 
3.30. 

7.30. 
8.00. 
S.ln. 

PROGRAM. 

SIX'l'H-DA Y-'\F·rJClt~OON. 

MiniRtedal Conferenee, Reports fJ'om Pastors. 
Puper, J. L. Ga.mble. 
Discussion, opened by H. P. I3m·dick. 

SABBATH HlVI<}NI~H. 

l'l'aiAe Service, F. E. Peterson. 
Sermon, ,J. G. Mahoney. 
Prayer and Conference Meeting, 

Stephen Burdick. 
conducted by 

SABBATH MOUNING. 

] 1.00. Sermon, D. 13urdett Coon. 

SAUBA'I'H AJ;"I'E1tNOON. 

2.30. Sabbath-school, conducted by ~uperintendent of 
Second Alfred Sabbath-school, Mrs. Rachael 
Burdick. 

3.30. Y. P. S. C. Eo Prayer-meeting_and .Tunior C. E. 
",22, 1847, who, after about forty-three years of faithful 

and loving devotion to husband, home and family, 
passed on before him into the life beyond, Sept. 13, 1890. 
There Wel!e born unto th~m four children, two sonR and 
two daughters,·all of whom survive them. He gave his 
heart to God, committed himReU to his service and wus 
baptized by itF.! pRstor, H. D. Clarke, into t.he fe~lowship 
of the Seventh-day BUJl.tist church of In~ependence, N. 
Y., when inthe seventeenth year of his age. Fl'om that 

W'TIIJ<; n('xt Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches-of .• 
Minnesota will be held with the church at 'frenton, be
ginning ut 2 o'clock P. M., Friday, Oct. 20. gld. Hnrley 

BAUBATH-DAY-EVENING. 

7.30. Young People's Session, conducted by Walter 
, Green. 

, time until death he continued steadfast in the faith, loy
al to his covenant, devoted to the cam~e of his Lord and 
Master,.and leaves to his friends the comforting assur
ance that through faith in Christ he hUB entered into the 
rest of God's people. B. n. 

5x 7 VI EWS Taken at the 

Se'venth-day \\Baptist IGeneral Conference, 
, ASHAWAY, R. I. 

In sets of elghtfor ........... : ..... .-.......... 2.00 
SiligleVlews, ,each. ;' ..................... ::.. .35 

(P0l4tl!,ge pitid.)' 

Address' (,lther {' I,' , B. CR.AN, DALL" rIothler, :Wetlte~Iy., R. I. 
, ED.N.BU~DlCK. Photogr8,ph~r, \\ eijterly. U. I. 

t.o preach theIntroductory Sermon, Eld.Ernstnltel'nate. 
Miss Mable C,'osby, of rJ'rentol1, MiAS Nellie Coon, of New 
Auburn, and Miss Anna 'VeIlH, of Dodlge Centl'l\ Hrc in
vited to present essay~. 

R. II. BABCOCK, {or. Sec. 

IEiJ"THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church hold:
regular Sabbath services i:n the Welsh ~lfl,ptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St .. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon .. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address._l, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England, 

,Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion Olay be secured by q.~drpssing' Rey.W. C. Daland, 
HonorarvSecretaryof the British Sabbath Society, at 
31 Olarence Road,WoodGrcen"London, N,., or, Majdr 
T. W. Richardson at the same address. ' 

9.30. 
10.00. 

11.00. 

2.30. 

3.BO. 

1"JHST:'" llA 1'-M OltNING. 

Business~ 

Laymen?s Conference, ('ouducted by Ii'. E. Peter
son. 

Sermon, W. 1 ... Burdi~k; U. C. Davis, llltcrn~te. 
1"iw5'l'-DA Y-Aii''l'I';HNOON. 

Discussion of Sabbath-school 'York. conducted 
by W. C. Whitford. 

'Parliament of PL"actical Methods, conducted by 
\V. D. BurQick. 

1"IRST~ DA Y-1<~VENING~ 

7.30. Hermon by I. L. Cottrell, followed by Conference 
. Meeting. 

-----------------~---

af.ir'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the. 
hist Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. j 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxso;n. 22· Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages,and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

" 
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,~l.unJ.Y PuRE'~ 

IMIONG 
POWDER 

Makes the'food more d~licio .. s aoo wholesome 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

FOlt Inachille grease rub in 
cool rain-wateralld soda.F'or' 
wheel g-rease rubt he spots with 
lal'd, kerosene 01' tnrpent,ine un
til t.he grease is loosened, 'then 
wa.sh ill a pearline-suds. 

For paint nse turpell tine or 
·k~rosene to start the paint, then 
wash. 'rhis will also remove tal'. 
Some rub the spots with lard, 
then let remain several hours 
,and wash in a pearline-suds. 

Ink stains may be removed b'y 
soaking in ripe tOlnat.p juice, or 
by,soaking in strong brine and 
then wetting with lernon juice. 
80me use am mania instead of 
t he lemon j ube. Hesin, wa.x and 
turpentine pitch llla,'y be re
Inoved by alcohol. Hard pitch 
Illay be softened u.Y lard, and re
moved by turpentille and soap. 

HI';ALTH ror ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneJs act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure beadache, bilious
m'ss and constipation. All drnggists. 

FOlt iron rust use lemon 01' pie. 
plaut joice, salt anrl star'ch, then 
lay ill the sun. BI'uised, 801'I'el 

leaves in place of the lemon is 
Hajd to be good. Some add soa,p 
to the paste, and others soak 
the spots ill sour lnilk, then ex-
pose to the sun. .~ 

For scorched placps soak the 
spots in soap-f;uds Ot' a solution 
of borax, and haug' in the sun. 
Hepeat if necessary. 
===='--===-----_ .. ,.,., ... _-

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
.. ~. 
... ' 

On~ HUlldl'e<l Thousanil Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfl-ed University will celebrate its Cen
tennial .in 1936. 'rhe 'l'rustees expect 
that itB Endowm(>nt and Property will 
reach a,Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in' securing this rPBult, a One Hun
dred TbousaP.fl ,Dollar Centennial Fund 
is ~lr~ady st~~ed. It is a popular sub
FlCI'lptlOn to be:iJnlde up of many small 
gifts. The fun~ is to be kept in trust, 
and only tbe intereBt used by the Univer- . 
sity. The '.rrustees iBsue to each Flub
scnbe.,.t-Qkpne dollar or more a beautiful 
lith'~ra.ed certificate signed ~ by the 
President;.!fand Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, certiFying that, the person is a con
tributor to tbis fund. The names of sub
scribers ig,r~_ published in tbis column 
from week to' week, ns the subscriptions 
are received by ,V~ H. era'Jldall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. ' 

Every friend of Highet' Education and 
of AUred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and presp.rved 8S a 
pcrn:18nent souvenir. 
J"ropol'I('d Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Ira B. Crandall, Alfred, N. Y., 
AmosA. Shaw, Alfred, N. Y., 
W. H/(Jrandall, AUred, N. Y., 
ChnJ4. Stillman. Alfred, N. Y., 
J<~. E., HamlltoDj Alfred, N. Y., 
Vern?-"- .t\~Ba,gg~, Alfred, ~. !., 
Hon. 'Da,mel Le\\ls,~. Y. Cit) , 
.f; M:'l'itKworth, Plainfield, N. J., 
WIlliam R. Clarke, N. 'Y. City, 
Charles C.Chlp,ma,n, N. Y. City. 

" I"~ "~' 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... ' 99,Doo 00 

Fou tea," coffee or chocolate 
stains pour boiling'soft water. 
through, then wash, or Inoit;ten 
·the spots and hold over the 
fumes of bUl'uing sulphur, thel} 
wash in water and a lfttle am
monia. If the stains are of long 
standing, soak in glycerine and 
wash out with cold water, or 
take one-half pint javelle water 
to one quart clear, water, and 
let stained part soak in it sever
al hours, then rinse well in two 
waters. 

.For blood stains wash ill ker
osene, then in a pearline-suds, or 
add the kerosene to the suds and 
wash. If this does not remove 
it" appl,Y iodide of potassiuln di
luted with four times its weight 
of water. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situuted in the thriving town of SALlf}M, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the n. & O. ,Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FHON'r HANK among West Virginia. 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost' teachers of the state. SUPEHIOn 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. 'l'hree College 
Courses, hesides the Regular State Normal Course. 
8peclal Teachers' Review Glasses ea,ch ,t:lp.:rJng,
term, aside from the regular class work in 'the , 
Collcge Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found In the state. Classes not so large 
but students can recelYe all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CER'l'IFICATES to graduates on same con· 
ditions as those reql1ire,d of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
stuclcnt body. 

Ji'ALL TER~I OPENS SEPT. 1;, 1899. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. • 

'1'1111'1 Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6., 1899. and continues 
fifteen weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec, 19, 

Inst.ruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. Tbese studies are arranged" 
into thrce courses: 

Ancient' Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil 'and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to Bupportthemselvesin whole or 
in p'art while in attenda~ce at the Col-

, lege. 
Ii'or further infor~ation, address 

REV. w.e. WHITFORD, D, D., President, 
'Milton. RockeODnty, Wis. 

'1foR'truthit-is ever the 'fitting 
-time; who waits till' 'circuID
tances completely favor his _un;,.; 
dertaking "'ill never accomplish 
anything.-.AJal'tinLutlJer. ' ' 

A HANDII~UL of good life isbet~ 
ter than a bushel' of learning.-, ' 
Geol'~p- Herbert.' ' 

OUR SABBATH ViSITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspiceS of the Sab· 

bath-school- Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORIt. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ........................ " ........... , 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy...... ......... ..... 50 

OORRESPONDENOE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating toUterary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce ....................... 76 cents per year. 

PUBLI8HED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN" Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CS,APPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders Iii this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
tr.nths. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTSa.C. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma, 

quiCkly ascertatn our opinion free whether an 
. filventton ts probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agenCY' for lIecurlng_patents. 

Patents taken~ through Munn &; Co. receive 
special .,.ot~. without charge, In the 

Satltiflc JlmtrlCan. ' 
A handsom'ely illustrated weeklr. Largest clr·~· 
cuJatton of any scienttfic journal. Terms, fa a 
year: four months, ,1. Sold by all newsdeal(!l'& 

,M~!! L£.o&!6;::~:!P! l.trk 
T'he Sabbath Recorder. 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSOBIPT10NS' 
Per year, In advance ....... : ........................... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid, except at the option of the pubUsher. 

ADVERTI81NG DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements wtll be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertlonj subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementl'J Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

AU communications, whether on business or for 
pubUcatlon, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I, 

THE' SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. OLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BAncooK. Recording Secretary, Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Oorreapondlng Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. " 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of mauagers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

OONFERENCE. 

Next sesBlon to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
August 22-21. 1000. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, ,Utica, N.Y., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Hnton,W .... Oor. Sec'y. 
PROF.W. O. WHITFORD, Allred, N. Y., Treaaurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAR8,Dunellen, N. J., Bee. Bee·y. 

TheBeomcel'8, together wlthA. H.Lewis. Cor. 
Bee., Tract Boclety. Rev.O.ll.Wbltlord. Cor. ~c., 
MI88lonar;rBoclety,' andW.· L. Burdick. Oor. Sec., 
Education 8oclety,coDBtitute the ExecutlveOom
mlttoo of the Oonference. 

,'~A.LF~L=:~7:~R~~ ARTS. 
• THEOLOGICAL SEM-INARY.' 

For catalogue and Information, addreu 
Rev. ,Boothe Colwell Davi,.' Ph., D.. Pre •• 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. . 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLA8S. 
;Rev.~arl P. Saunden,-A.M., Prln. 

SEVENTH~DA,Y ,B~PTI8T 'EDUOATION so-
, , . OIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON. President. Allred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDIOIt, 'Corresponding Secretary. 

Independence, N. Y. ' 
T. M. DAVIS. Recording Secretary. Alfred, 

N. Y. ' " , 
A. B. KElfYON. TreaaureJ' Allred, N. Y. 

, Regular quarterly meetings 14 FebJ'llary. Hay, 
AUguBt, and Novl"mber. at ,the call .)1 thepree· 
Idt'ot. ' 

W.W. OOON, D. D. 8 •• 

DENTIST. 

Omce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, , 

Published at Allred, Allegany Oounty, N. Y 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

,lOOper year. . 
Address SUN PUBLI8HING A8!1OO1ATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S, O. MAXON, , 
) Rye and Ear only. 

omce 225 ~nNM 8treet 

New York City, 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

" COUN8ELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. , c. C. CHIPMAN, 
AROHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Le"ls, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

"Plainfield. ,N. J." 

AMER.IOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE ,BOARD. 

O. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, S~.. REV. A. H. LEWIS, Oor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec.; Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BQARD. 

CHAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
J08EPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TIT8WORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests soUclood. 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN. 

OOUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Oourt Oommlssloner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, ' 

Babcock Bundlng, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Latest Systems of Shorthand and Book·keeping. 
Proficlencv Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

ERAL CONFERENOE. 

M. B. KELLY, President. Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. , 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, WIB. 

A8800lATIONALSEORETARIB8,: RoyF.RANDOLPR, 
NewMnton,W.Va., MIS8 L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
ABhaway, R.I., G. W. DAVI8, Adams Centre. N. Y., 
M18S EVA,STCLAIR OHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y •• MISS 
LENA BUSDIOK, Milton Junction, Wis .• LEONA 
HUMISTON. Hammond, La. 

W OMAN'S EXECU~IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENOE. 

Hon. Pree., MR8. B. J. OLARKE, Milton, Wis. 
President, MR8. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 

{

MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Witt., 
Vice-Pres., MR8. G. "J. CRANDALL, l\fUton 

Junction, Wis. ' 
. Ree. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLIS8"Mnton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec .• "MR8. ALBERT WHITFORD. Mlltoo 

Wis. 
Treasurer. ·MRS. GEO. R. BOBS, HUton. Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern Assoctation, MRS.,'ANNA 

II 

II 

II 

.. 
II 

, RANDOLPH,Plalnfield.N. J. 
South.Eaatern AlIBOclation, MBA. 

H. G. BTILLIIAN. Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Central Auoclatlon, 1b8; 'THOS., 
R. WILLIAIIII,' DeRuyter. N. Y. 
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